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1 In’tho'nftemoon the archbishop, bishopsand
2SM,ïfctd WÆ
^jrr wap “£r
chad's Palace until Tuesday morning, 
when they will proceed to PeJ-erooro, 
where the Installation of Bishop Bow
ling will take place and where a publt 
tlon will be tendered him. His first mass inCathedral Church will be on Wednesday morn
ing, the anniversary of Bishop Jamot s death, 
when he will celebrate a requiem.

EIGHTH YEAR PETEBBBEO'S NEW BISHOP.T ,, ^ to sir John CANADIAN INSTITUTE OFFICERS.

SW âucfnot ^n^n.M.A.^lce-P^t. KA.
l&tMle Editor!

He wound up by kisaing Sir John's hand three Q- Kennedy, LL.D.; Curator, David Boyle,
or four times and fervently invoking heaven s ph.D.; Librarian, Geo. K. Shaw, R.A. Th® 
eh.rtcp.t hles.imrs on his head. John Laihb of chairmen of sections and the secretary of th 
dioioest blwsings on his neaa overcome biological section being ex-officio members 0*
Toronto* who was present, w , council only, two members of council remainthat he weht into a corner to ^eUctocL The annual meeting takes place

InLXTL^mtt9^ mathematical^

2&£ tentgo, toer.” r ,n thefoV gffeffaMSMr&SSfc
The Militia,General Ordeia Contain a œriea of experiments in probabilities or

^Second Battalion “Queen’s Own Rifles" of üîêresuitsl‘"Â™flrst wse'tihe'îâto^i Umtm

aaa&SSfeniP .̂ Ha
MS’hS»;*® kSU: SMSSSSSfSS,T.,'2K£
Arthur Godfrey Pinchen, gentleman, vice calIy (ound theory was very wonderful, as

BiKrisSim «n™ia~«4»i5 ïirtïirtr “fîsSi.Çfr.s ÆtE|Si,riSfd
Howard, •'V.B., vice_ Goshng. re* go - gjyeu shlof This also showed a groat ooinci- 
Lieutenant Grenville Peretval ï-"10t. Snob between theory and practice, the third
vice Olph Leigh Spencer, who is hereby per Given a straight lino of tOO Uflt» to

m.i'&.&F SE&a.&r“
^•giSSSsJsflsSSS .aaigai'a. « ,s
PrMrMcNeill M.P NorthBruoe,whoeespeeoti ifemlhhfn^CanX^upiesbutan^ignm-

Mr,McJNeill,flLr.,ivonnt.v «s c(lnt position among tho paper-making coup
on the Curran resolutions created a se J ‘~hlto the United States occupies »JW
is in receipt of an invitation from th ^ high one. Great Britain occupies the highostPatriotic Union of Toronto to address a meet po*|tton_ allg th0 total prcducliou of air the
ing in your city on the Irish .question at an mm, there is not less than 3500 miles Of papor 
eariy date, tie telegraphed ^eptance ^ 
night and the meeting will probaby be neia

s-—*
Railway at North Bay. ______ __

_ jpgpj.
>-B™iP BE1ÏIHB L_3Î A REVIEW OF THE DEBITE.O’BRIEN SAILS FOR NEW YORK

Sr. Kilbride, a Victim of Eviction, lo 
eempanle* Him.

London, April 8a—The meeting to-day of 
the Liberal Uuionists to consider proposed 
amendments to the Irish Crimes Act Amend
ment Bill was very stormy,. owing to the 
divergence of opinion among the attendants 
as to many of the details of the bill. Several 
of the gentlemen left the meeting before its 
conclusion.

OK TUX QVBUS’S"£çîï?Z™ *OT A ,AJ*t O.X.- »£gS'îî»îîir-~'»"H

•‘XSXSFyZSÇèû-
Will Mttk «bought. With rn.ee

""EBErBHEEB
the Carpenters.

Never before was the building trade more 
active in Toronto than it is at present, and as 
a consequence both the bosses and the men 
are flying high. "There is bound to be trouble 
between them yet,” said a man who is in a 
position to know all about it to The v> orla 
Saturday. “The builders and contractors, 
said he, “as represented by the Federated 

in their de-
demands ot

The Cnseeratlen ef Hey. T. A Wm1'11*
in the Late Bishop Jnmei—» 

Life—The Beele.lallies
-4

Support Ihr all Fraelleal

Sketch of His
Present—Sermon by Bishop *WW’

Hamilton, May L—In St Mary'sQ*t r
to-day, and with aU the pomp and splendor 
which in the Roman Catholic Church attend 
such ceremonies, the Reverend Thom 
Joseph Dowling, for twenty-three 
priest at Paris, Ont, was consecrated Bwhop 
of Peterboro in succession to the late Bishop 
Jamot, who died on May 4 of last year. An 
Archbishop, four Bishops, forty priests, 
score of altar boys, a strong choir, a congrega
tion that included visitor» from the new 
Bishop’s former parish and his future see- 
town, contributed to make it * brilliant an 
memorable occasion. - i

are Strongly 
of Enough

Ottawa, May 1.—A quiet day on Saturday 
Sunday gives the

cp-
his

crec

rt—.p, Anril 3ft—The Budget Committee The Agitator nails,
the IV-l'chstAg to-day adopted, in the form Qcirnstown, May L—William O’Brien,

I ITrooosed by the Government, the estimates 0f United Ireland, and Mr. Kilbride,
v . . -onstrudtion of barracks sod hospitals, one Qf tj,e tenants evicted from the Lansdowne 
'qMI8 Hie »6*e tor sSrategio railways, the vote g,tate, sailed hence for New York to-day on
W' fnr Increasing tire efficiency of the army and the steamer Umbria. The Mayor and the two imp0ttant questions 
■ Z Loan Bill When the Reichstag resumes Municipal Council of Queemtown and various andrauch preliminary work underUken.

seport approving the whole budget proposai wn, getiierea to bid him farewell and be was erroneous impression that has <«“ “

m HsmmZÊê. SSSSSSHfe Ssss&æi
econewiy wero overruled by the ooevNction that ^ governed by such a man. stracto waa not antagonized during
rSn^h France oanirot W,kmg pos.t- «° --------- i----------------- —- debate. But the right of a Canadian

ned. for the release of “JJ AN ACTOR’S CONQUEST. pariiame„t and the policy of a Canad.an
^lfiC,Piiu^rck"s diiJomatic position in A Yenng Indy of Philadelphia lnlntnated Parliament interfering with or cntioising an 
m^dinn a of trench of A Y°”g „„ „Um s,„s,r. enactment of the Imperial Parliament was
ial excitation to revolt in Alsace- pHILADKLPHia, April SO.—Jennie Roberts, que,tinned and was voted against There was 

»nd , *Zio‘^TSro^hou" (Z- the beautiful 18-year-old daughter of Dr. n0anti-Home Rule vote there ^ 
tanned System °f der Uiat Germany Charles B. Roberts, a prominent retired phy- interference vote, and this point shou
h“yVw d^nted:^d ZtFrXe shafl 8icZ living at 1126 North Third-street, h« deariy understood if just conclusions are to be 

cwtos from official intriguing in German infatuated for more than a year with arrjved at. .. . .
produces. It is believed Pria», Bismarck it ^ ^ FUnti the basso who sings Rufus Coming down to the later question, thatof
M»utto^buMlte M <ase Re^dy in the “Little Tycoon” opera company. the queen'» county case, the Government too

t,r°'±f^wW.teP ofle^^riSTr’- ZTii her affection for the handsome singer a bold stand in opposition to a bedd and most
IT1 France nrdenng bet officials to refrain ^ e come gome interesting developments, eggressive attack. Perhaps til
™ ?^S?”liilnting teZon in Abaoe-Lorraine. ^®ir^were brought to a climax a few days f ible potion they could have taken was 

TZ French Government ^y the refusal of Dr. Roberts '» pay a “ ropTal to refer the question to the Com-

., ürSüreæx-SÆ.-si "s{rs5^rsii5.“SS5u. îsfaïüîJat “:^»
a «nglec.ee wheroa ^tZd turned her bright eyes at Doughy behind the reternA elected.

I ‘ feS^vernment .has been convie^ F{jnli whoae shapely figureras set several showed a rorta^ I ^ ^ --------
of espionage in France. Hitherto, the paper fashionable girls wild. Mr. 1 that t ***’ -th terrible punish- a Weaean Fires Through » Keyhole and

ZSfi* the eZ of Lieut. Letellier, who was bond's house. Meauwl.Ue »>« cojumu^ to tbe fuU strength of tho ^ him ground the «treat, aswulted him and
Cartoruho having in h» possession attend the theatre aiid send went otes toriie the weaker position and carry their pmntf^ a mm^ aroina^t Canute’s house she

plans of the tortress an^ sketches, Mid who 0bject of her adoration. Two _ majority of 82 in a House of 186 ™enî' went after him with a revolver. Mr*. Ralston
was liberated after hia guilt had ago the ^fairgot pretty There were bers with the absentees favoring the °PPo®v was ao.->n fired, but upon being put out of the

ESS&SSer'ie
nde the Gazette declares, is impossible. . with her sister, Mrs. Binder, 1^4 irnnKim practic|d purpoBe. . w. Mston was arrested.

-«ateargfrnygat --------------- -

?,r.r ssfïSiU—î—_
w;. Wrao-

rAirret of the war party is that if this j^berts has been induced to cease n . Government measure, - The next Winnipeg, P _• i- _ the
•wnA Î^ans to raise " the final question tjonB to the handsome singer, though she ta o nrnbablv be on Mr. Laurier’s mo- will introduce a resolution providing
now the delaying of tlie conflict has enabled no restraint as to perî°”f ,i.e citv is tion to revoke the franchise Act., . guarantee by the Local Legisla ure Charles Tapper has received a cable
th*FrencliWar Department dunug the past Society in the fasbionaWei»rt of the cit^ tl<c:)joh^s speech on Curran’s resolutions is Hudson Bay Railroad of four percent m f^eg^tlng Æht 2750 emigrants have left
tor month, to refom and mmiensriy di8c1wi„g the scandal with •v'di'y. Mas" 9tiu woedered There. The Opposition have a hif millions shaU be .variable on "|T^,ol for the Dominion. Up to April 1
strWthen the line of defences on the frontier. Roberts’ family is one of the oldest and nest still wonoerea a^ ^ j ^ simply as progressive estimates. . . „ 6000 have landed. p.r,,„ment

Other hand four months ago popular lmown ip Philadelphia. ?.ot, matter. They point to the | di«»llowance deputation left for Ottawa The worit of construction on the^Parliamen

Tke P“‘ W«‘!,.te"wTr '° trOW,Bg ^-tiritZf“me
f^TMetr66 Thero 'h»‘b«foa continual Chicago. May L-The condition, in the uces riiey d^uce the ^
.■mwmsat of troops in the frontier provinces. m&in have been favorable for the growing while Salaries 'Dipper « IhJnxe carpets____________ - Ata recent, meeting of the Masonic brettren

“ ï=S5?S£S=?-J vûg&àwSt b&“*3i= Æaassssss

gâgâçEiSS SË^r - "■ “■

ïhough I believe he was newly g°«ie<' to_fc" incendiary Eire at Blylh.
feet on Friday afternoon. To me it wemro 3ft—Fire broke out here

There tie^n ^hinl ,J3’t about ^30 in R. Drummond’s boot 

to tors,’who poked with a stick presents a and 8hoe store, which was com0U>Wly da- 
lowering front, but disdains to move. How- Btroyed ^th contents; also th* Wjmmng 
ever the Opposition stick is 'onF general store of W. Drummond and the dwell 
and if they 1 only poke hard enough ? houge cf \y. H. Watson; totally consumed, 
they will rouse him one of these days. When Tbe lo88 j, not known. The cause is .Opposed•£w5a«ysi.“rsSA -as—ü

.] there will be seen one of the old-time The Montreal floods,
breaks when to Cumberland war torse was Montreal, April 30.—Mayor Abbott leaves
the fighting man of the Cabinet, and to rouse I ^ ott#wa Monday to urge upon the Gov-
h t™ toïave Zapped ont a ernment the duty of aroistingth. city in pre-

venting a recurrence of to flood.
of Halifax. To tell to truth, JonM has The «^aspirators le Die.
largely lost his prowess and d^"°‘ g, Petersburg, May l.-The trial of the
toremâtman ThTM.rn.ter of^nance will persons charged with plotting against theW. 
not attack him himself, but he put. up young o( Car has been conchided. All the ac-
Tupper to do it. At any rate, Charles H. cused were found guUty. Seven were sentenced
Tupper is paying particular attention to Mr. to death and others to sehntnde for hie.
j0Hon°£natidSMms has been the leader of the _ Thousands Leaving Ireland.
Opposition during to past week, even withl ^London, May 1—During the past week 
Mr. Blake in tl.e House. . He apijears to be ^ emi nto left Queenstown for Ammca. 
acknowledged as the senior member'of the Tfae totaf for Apnl is 11,864 against 6666 for 
Ontario section of the leadership syndicate, I April yeaT.
a”n t0fl“U1x)tKsessTLhataMr"Blake does not, erenailler Pend for «he Pnblle.
the ability to wade in slap-dash at a moment ■ F(jitor Wa)id; The subject of Parks and 
notice and make a fight of; it ?*%***■• A“‘ Drfyes is engaging to attention of the citi- 
other thing, be is not Mnud of bemg s«OT, present time and many sites
?eir ^Tirtm^h^e Æt hi. siïUpÆo-t

manner of epeakmg is so much hkea threshing our present system. Some of these parcels of 
machine jumping its cogs. Sir Richard Carti ,and are being rapidly bought ep by •P*00’*-
wnght is evidently reserving himseU fOi the d ^-divided into small loto ol only 6^t

SsagsKaSei?* £ÏswAt»«
SS^J«K.xttr g35ggis^ïSË*

......... sSatAxftJsss? tis£
LONDON, April 30,-Lord Salisbury’s eldest bj aremt^of |motor grea bji Pond Ld shut out ^ple from e™g this

E-ifess ares?"5
&fr«a-“-%îs.a.ï3^î

th. Mi,,.tor, th, EAAot World: I .. ..qu.rmg a,
Minister of Railways and to Minister of . how it was that cigar stores had to pay 
Interior with regard to a land grant to the M I was quite surprised, as saloons
Medicine Hat Railway. This railway runs a are licensed I can’t see why cigar stores are 
distance of eight miles to the coal mines and "e 1 ^ j England and the States.
the promotere allege that its construction wtU notuce SubhCRIBER.
lessen the coet of coal in that district by at ----------------- ---------- ■
le'nst one third. Tire interview with the two _Qh] Manal How delightful Meeting house 
u ministers named was productive of very ,□ when you have a supply of Family CreamfeftgSr&y*
W The°stories about the Blood’.Indians firing 
upon the Mounted Police have b«n greatly 
exaggerated. The Comptrollerof Police here 
has heard from them again. They did fire at 
a policemen, and on Friday tooka couple o 
pot shots at a party of traders. They are be
lieved to be a band of Montana Bloods who 
have been out foraging and are now making 
for their reserve. A large party of Mounted 
Police are out trying to head them off.

There was great fun here yesterday with an 
old chap named Gallagher from Winnipeg.
He is a wealthy cattle man, a most devoted 
admirer of Sir John, and he cornes down once 
a year to pay his respecte. It esterday fore
noon he went around among the members and

a»* a? ,Ss?J3£
“Oil! dear! some of these aaj8 3m John 

will die and then this country and the House 
and the whole business will go to the devil to-

8eMr.r‘Scsrth pointed out that while Sir John
was a very great man, yet other great men had The Great HanseXaralshlnï Kaiporlsn*. 
died and their places had been filled. Mr- —Is there anyone In Toronto who doa t know 
Fleming, too, said that though it could hardly where great hourefurnUlilng depot ial
be expected that Sir John’s place could be and where at this time of to year (house-cleao- 
readily filled, yet there sat a man at his right to go to got to requisites seasonable.

tœüiSrSSa**. •® assess'. w«» a-, üwwœss.’5"- -

and a still .quieter one on 
correspondent time to think-something not 
always attainable in the whirl of debat* dur- 
ing the sessions of the House. We have 
th rougi i a week of hard work, during which 

have been settled 
And

4
-Sleet wire deer mats will net wear 

ZciÆ”ThTyd“oh ,̂."li..nw.ï!:e.î.rt^:!
dust i nil dnst rails through and can be 
readily swept up-_____________

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOUS.

Seventy-two births. 11 marriages and _ 29 
deaths wore registered at the City Hall last 
week.
urdiu-!1 Tho^imefor'Liuing these licenses ex
pires to-day.

Tho cell at police headquarters waa empty 
last night. Tho only prisoners In to other sta
tions were two drunks.

lcSSESBBsSS
sskss&s&s

unitedAssociation are 
termination to resist the 
their employes, and the men, on tn¥ 
other hand, are equally resolved to have 
what they consider they ure justly entitled to

^UmonwiTsetto ball of 
trouble rolling this morning, when all its 
members will strike for $3per day. The »r 
penters and wood finishers have y®6 
definitely declared themselves, but will do so 
at a meeting to be held Wednesday night.

*

were Issued Sat
Bishop Dowling 

born in Limerick
County, Ireland, on 
Feb. 28, 1841. and- 
came to Canada with 
bis parents wlieo 10 

■Uyears of age, the 
& family settling in 
s Hamilton. He en- 
| tered St. Michael s 
\ College, Toronto, in 

• 1855, where he re- 
" inained seven years, 
i at the end of Which 
time he was appoint
ed professor of clas
sics and taught one 
year, afterwards go
ing to tbe Gland 
Seminary at Mont
real, where he re

marks to

7# TO The Stonemasons to Strike.
In accordance with the stand taken by the 

stonemasons in March, when toy decided to 
strike to-day if their demand for $3 per day 
was not acceded to, there will be a general 
strike tnis morning. The union held a two 
hours’meeting Saturday afternoon and this lme 
of aettowas unanimously adopted. The de
mand w> made, so the employers claim, m 
violation of the agreement which called for 
throe months’ notice and which should there 
fore have been given in January, but was not 
made till later on. , . _

The Master Stonemasons’ Association 
make no compromise, and will not recede from 

1 This statement is

Li
\r

Vthe artist.
r on the “Man-

for illegal fishing.
The bell at Court-street F*re Hall rang a 

quested to X™

1@SSE55 -

some excellent selections. A large number - - - -
signed the pledge. _______ ___

i--
(■
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ïug Tim. bHeCk chtrgeedcf to^Par™

’ the following October. Pans mission 
It IS mmoredthat a chartered bank U about at that tinu- «as . complied of ^theTWnoj

Ad^Ze has become the ^ G^H^ler, Ayr,
,PIRo«tow Isto have™ fcZ reading room, pro- he*—meT to” Canadian Pil-
vlded by to Sons of Temperance. erimage as a delegate of the Diocese of Hamib

A fleet carrying 125,000 bushels of grain Is on 8™nag an interview With Pone Pius IX 
the way from Chicugo to Owen Sound. tons ^“.jon o( hia Golden Jubilee.

It Ih estimated that over two hundred build- 25.“i® bad an eventful passage—“The 
tags will be erected in Berlin this season. ru IBnurni-” having broken her shaft and

The fund for the erection of a Y.M-C.A. City o unheard of. It took 39
bnlldtag at Owen Sound has reached the sum bemg^or^ On this occasion a„een . „w, «. Ch.rcb-

p’oto Marsh of Muskokahaa been committed be visited the principal cities of England, Ire- Soveral tim08 ayear tl,o Queen’s Own Riflre 
,r trthl for perjury In connection with to se- land, France, Spain and Italy. take a Sunday afternoon and march to churchenrirft of orown deeds. His first duty on taking charge^ rfto take * s^ ^ hankcr mnch after
Jateee Norseman of Albert County, N.B.. Mission was to I»y °® the 0 jie -eii„i0n—but for the glorious oppor-

hanged himself In his bant. A large sum Church, about $3000. For that p I , 8 ivnrilH of displaying tho
moneywas found to his house. received generous aid from the congregation tunity it affords of mspiay B

Inspector Beaton of West Elgin will toy a He went on a collecting Bt0rn aspect, to manly bearing, to war
oomXtot against all the St Thomas hotel- and P“r‘h. ° and Pennsylvania and reoeiv- tread, and the darling uniform. rho fl^

^rfe^Zm^tot»
r3o0&ena^i0^«la^at S* cM-nhde ^bnild s» «W»£*£

ta1n»UhXtta&^g»^s vîcar G^neraî by The'ate Bishop Crinnon of —jSSfiffag 
„f .feoo. and exemption from taxes for ten H^mUtom O^hopj=n^roe

—in 1885 he wm reeppomwd
tag time. An immense crowd admired to reg
lment on Yonge-street. ___

doily. having broken his thigh by an accl
ouse.

will
OUR OlVS COUNTRY.

the association.
Mr. McIntyre, the secretory of the Stone-

Now that winter has grown tired of linger- unab]e to form an proximate eetimate of the 
tag in the lap of spring we begin to think of number who will go out this morning. Froo- 
rewto and Lto» To keep abreast of the abiy 100 will be affected, though it is possible 
times ouimi to shirtmaker hasordeied several the number may tocb a largerfigure. Di 
dZeû of French tolling suits. They are likelihood of a probable adjustment of to
rSly work» of art and will undoubtedly be difficulty seemed to l»^ong the
the rage when the bathing season opens.

AT HA HILTON. gammerSHOOTING ARE AIR

I
The

v

1
Grievances of Ike Carpenters.

The journeymen carpenters of .the 
appear to be united in their trouble with the 
Master Carpenters’ Association. “The pre
sent rate of wages,” saida well-known journey
man. “is 224c. per hour minimum to qualified 
men. A while agothey asked the Association 
to pay 25c. to all men. Subsequently toy 
agreed to leave the minimum rate at 22Jc. 
provided the Association obliterated the 
words ‘to qualified men’ and insert an overtime
«îsriaÿïBaïw^çïK 
îsi.i fj. tttÿ
by putting us back a month in this respect. 

__________ WeU, the outcome of the trouble was thsfa& Th^m^Ztoy^lTataXVll-
The following-rerotation was nnanipionsiy

Pari,hMtoonyrgfop acongre^ontoh Ï
internal dissension and a debt of $8000. Since higton p^reO; Solicitor* prose- ^™ tirs’ Association in delaying the amicable
then his energy has resulted m the completion Frank Macitelcan NA-. r £xamined afl de- ffiemto of trade difficulties after rerolvtag

S£*&ar^‘JS«ig. sSf’SngjaSw^î^as
ïHSïâmS’îW œSSSSS&Spsg

most prosperous in to province- Dufing a noininal'ftne. The magto- TOaoi, the trade consider it advisable, end tot
sv^areliewaspersevennrandtadustrions-r^ncon»^0"^0".’.! floe, *3.90 costs and 80 ^nOW continue at work until May 7 so that 
aiwZ found leading in good works. He “nteWitness fcca These Toronto folks will the decision of a mate meetingto b® J1.®1?* °J‘ v

ri^Ut^tcflxieddhi wdh Haen ilton Beaota

■s^Az^s.&sr-
AB^hôn°Dowling was one of to founders of in” down Yonge-street in oomro-ny with a

■sfciaLfgaage.gai
a&asES F^F ®£«^“€f£rvF”

ESSESBasE is sSîSï
tBSKga-ia SèS^sSï

jsjfsrjssasusaiss
"td"°8dpatehCfto the L^ndonChron. W. Tr.lkn.1 TroutFUk.r.7

herefusesto alstas, an^there ^^Zr^L the «.S^'SKrTSftM
COZEn5’Admiralty has decided to lay up relatives of wW,d ChkLgo. his St want The trout season opens to-day and
the Indian troop ships, and bave the transport- ^ j0hn Dowling Chicago, witii the members of the G.W.T.F.C. will hie them
tag service in future done by private contract b” wife; his sister, Mrs. P. M. Keogh °f King- t0 “Brewster's Pond," Greycounty. Ihore

“S.".'!”;,.I,.sfiarsasiSSI^^ST®
S«a6SS@Sur«-

A Sonnd Coraparlsen. of.,ï!”ïïm!ere VG.. London jtcv. Esther JLsurent.
From the Labor Reformer, Toronto. v.G . AdnFuiiM-or of the Dloee.e 0f PjïroSe4

Compare the condition of the farmer. «

rairjrsï rsÆ
asu sssæ^ÿSagSS «s^jag; Sî.“SS,’®«.=;

U mavbedoubted if many sadder proofs Sitoïïro, DroSToev. Father Kelly.
rould boygiven o( the degrading hatred which
nrofcssedly Christian soots manifest at times Ë^2-C¥ïthér ”orke,Arthur; Rev. Falberi Carre, Me- 
towards the holiest emblems Of rellglon. than Halm, Cosgrove. Craven, Bergman o
ta afforded by to oP^^.^avEtotatoto The Archbishop was the Consocrator and his

-”***“ "a”p b-S-v*"'-js“-fat
and Halm; and the chanters Rev. Fathers
° Aftefto êZr^Ziïto^'rleslupro.
cessional order they took their places in theSft^Æ with rn'iSi^Utorate

tmrS&nA proceedings, the Consocrator wear-
iBrorontlon About Ike Stomaeh. ,ng bl8 mitre at times,

t fefÆïïS £
’?ÏS.-"rlïïSS •»"“»* ÜÇftWSMSSTa*»-tomaoh tould be to rule on
'TSon-irritattag liquids Proe dW J

2grists SSSiBBaeaitfr""

SsSssgËss* «Eâag&sS
toelclal in “î^wC^wroZe.ebrated b, the Archbishop.

preventtngdthe°fonnation of unabrorbable ^^^^tHclÆrestag^Æ - A p.ble.

------------ - ... . .. n-e. The sermon waa preached by Bishop Cleary e falge statement mode by a party news-
The Old lorkrilh Tall Kingston,. who spoke for an hourw*.*. any rate the tradition has beenThere are hundreds of Toronto people who “^ter”hi* tot being 8L.B»»18®S‘fî'f KSa«ldown.Dtaeon-tho hatter—seltasprlngs

-There are annu ^ ,e keptby the Hebrews, “Obey jour preUteg styles, at low prices, whilo other
remember to old xorayro waa d be ye subject unto them. hats. ‘at lhclr front doors wondering

eitÿ*4

\ -

of the diocese. In 1885 he was roappomoro

sSlrsasnsaW*

I r—l-

1 pw Amü »-Tb. P-l. MWf 
V appear to be nearly aU well ^*a8ed 7 Ï ® ^ Sa»» in which| the Schnaebeles affair has 

been settled, and pronounce it an homoraWe 
eettlement. "They plaise to prudence and

. fairness displayed by M. Ftaurens Minister
t* ef Foreign Affairs, in his conduct of 

France’s side of the case. A ma
jority of the papers
SsJKSfJaâsSfeSÆS
Fr^tote^U the S, prefect.. have been 
instructed to prevent the people in their re 
spMtive districts «rom using the oroaaion of 
^hnaebeles’ liberation for making anti-Ger 
span demonstrations

The Liberated Man In fsrj*- . 
PARIS, April 30.-Scbnaebel«ireach^ Pans 

this afternoon. He at once called on Premier

EE^T»rPa^,.S^.Morolî. M re

tired on a pension.

and

Ü *

Th^awlss village of 811s. near Thusls, has 

Rorhvse. Liberal, has resigned his seat In Demands of Hamilton Carpenters.
Hamilton, May 1.—Last night the carpmi- 

ters decided to go on strike if their demand 
increase from 20 to 22^ cents an hour

London Block and Money Market.
limited de- 

week at 1
draw from theLondon, May L—There 

mand for discount during the past

but there was an entire ab- 
jtion and investment by to 
■jftrnilroad securities, winch

sati’Si.Ssa? s.“ :r~“*

was a

for an 
is not acceded to.the Stock Exchange was7 query bon and cohplaint book.

‘ Frank.
Editor World: Please Inform me of the 

Christian name of Mr.SlddaU, the soap man», 
facturer of Philadelphia, ami ^^nd»*.

eucy was j 
sence of 8 
publia A

The Lockout or Silversmiths.
Nrw York, April 30,-The lockout of the 

silversmiths continue^ The manufacturers 
are constantly employing new men} and all of 
themarefilling orders. They are very con
fident, and say toy are ^receiving assuranres 
of support from-their customers. No deeided 
Steps toward forming a co-operative shop have 
yet been taken by the smiths.

Earthquake •« tke Pacific Caakt.
Spokanr Falls, W.T., May l.-Two sharp 

felt here at 4 
The vibrations

PERSONAL»

Rev. Dr. Flltake of Ottawa College li at tbe
Winnipeg la at&e

Mr. G. G. Dunstln of Halifax lx at the 
Queen's.

Mr. J. E. Bowman, M.P., of Waterloo Is at 
the Walker. „ , . ,

Mr. G. W. Monk, M.P.P.. for Carleton 1* at 
tho Queen's.

Mr. D. Montgomery.
Island, is at the Walker.

R

RMr!° C. V. Howell of 
Palmer.

4
O’BRIEN IS COMING.

Lord Lansdowne Will Prepeae
a Conference. -

London,.April 80. William O-Bnen the

■ sr.-jrs’saaasr f

ta- Mid he beUeved Lord Lansdowne may pos- 

from tlie Oanadisns. ______ ___

• %
Be Believes

M.P., Prince Edward
shocks of earthquake were 
o’clock yesterday morning, 
were from north to south. Many citizens 
were awakened. There was only a moment s 
interim between the shocks. ______

Inspecting the Hrcnkwnler,
A narty of about thirty, Including Mayor 

Howland, Aid. Irwin, Piper, Baxter, Frank-

«STS
tô the Island on Saturday afternoon to view 
atan#ther breakwater “and made^ugge^lous

wm to show to need of the Government lm-

Tlie lise of Loons.
Prom the Bobctiyyeon Independent.

of the loon are henrd againTho crazy screams l j ^
through the silent watches of the night and at early 

seen sporting themselves in 
It will be a good

Seven ' wereTerklsk Outrage In Crete.
London, May L—Advices from Crete re- 

band of Turks and a

morn.
Pigeon Lake the other morning, 
tiling if they become numAous around here as they 
will make magnificent sport for the Innocent shootists 
who coroe in the summer with theif kits. If there is 
anything that will tickle a loon half to death it Is to

fflgKrasSdfSfoi Etaht" fwiÆto
TyT.uS'l^1 '“'“'S

fei1» ÆAi’S-SES» “AS
roï,yfM MM’bK lïfKK

tssttsu K'roco^u sisrsnffsussr

port a fight between a 
number of Christians, which resulted in sev- 
eraTdeaths. The Turks kidnapped a Christian 
girl and were attached by her friends.

Officially Denied.
_ __ . -i on —The Italian Govern*

maut^denies the reports received at Cairo 
from Masrowah that a battle had been fougijt 

* between a large body of Abyssinian, and a
tarce of Italians which was advancing on 
Keren An official denial is also given to the
■tatenient that the Government, owing to the 

alarming intelligence from Masso- 
ordered three battalions to reinforce 

*be garrison there._______________

Dufferln and His Tenants.
London, May 1.—Lord Dufferin, replying 

to a petition from his tenants for a reduction 
of rents, promises to consider the petition 
favorably if they experience another bad sea- 
son. _____ ____________ __

The 6evernor-General,s Coming.
Chairman Piper of tho Reception Committee 

requests to residents of Yongo and King 
streets to be as liberal as poeslble in their dis- 
play of flags, bunting. eas- JeU and other signs

sEtesasaEfigga
£ëSîï fee^ilsTloyrS

«nehee’s Flnnncea
OtiRBRC, April 30.—The statement of receipts

JsrèriSjrcÆ
^ the Bank of Montreal.

Tfcc .Wagnirc Libel Case.
QUEBEC, April 30.-The Maguire libel case 

«as before the court again to-day. The de 
2^*, admitted that their evidence was circum- 

, r O Perrault testified that Beemer

oootract. _______ ______ ________

attractions.
Xreception. Pnmpey’s Excuse for the Watch.

-We are all In the same boat,” said Pumpey Robert- 
son on Baturday. “I am no worse than tiioee who 
took free coal or cheap coal and they are no worse , 
than me who got a gold watch. But It makes me look 
bad and feel mean all the same. Things however are 
evening up when Baxter, J. E. Mitchell, Geo. M. Evan, 
and Defoe appear In the ring.”

To hall him aa “Pumpey" and then to ask “what 
time Is It” Is to add insult to Injury.

In his dreams Pumpey sees himself wheeling coil la 
a big holler bonne full of lnrid flame and great big 

that work Incessantly hut can never And

A Coal Book Found In the Buy.
The devil and the deep sea are uniting to aid

uary, 1872.________ _______________.

SBSSêfr-

The greatest freshet since 1869 prevails at 
Fairflcltb Me., and to water is still rising
r“lPt is estimated at the Treasury Department 
that the debt decrease for April amounts to

i

A boot the Sise of It.
From the Western Plowman. 
long as the pitcher of a baseball club

poor preaching._____________

Just so

^Reports of the drought throughout the agrl 
cultural districts of Texas are again assuming 
a serious aspect.

and will take possession of tho property June 1. 

demands are not complied with a strike win

Prohibition at the Pavilion.
Rev G H. Vibbert addressed the temperance 

meeting "in the Pavilion yesterday afternoon. 
The evUs of strong drink were vividly portray ed 
. who said Toronto was to be
ncenros^^tatempe ronce w^thL e^'oTedî 

catto and flnds a stronghold more largely In 
ignorant coin in unities.____ ________ _

pumps
water. And aa he «hove# the heavy barrow he alghe to 
himself, Why did 1 take the watch, why did I take the 
wetch.

» ■ yVensr^Jr^yed toto
? ^ K^°"oV^^nammdnbya^ndtors

\ • ffitfred in antiqne'coetni
The VnllrnH Objecta.

Dm», April 30.—The Vatican has notified
•ranee tl.at General Boulanger’s military law, 
ÎTich refuse. -“^^Tr to^LTh^ 
tïrtMS-ÎK %'borL and has

Lmandtd its witlidrawal.

THE COURT RECORD.

Pleadings and Proceedings at 
Osgoede Hall. April 30.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE, CHAMBERS, 
IUfort'ialton, Q.C.. Natter.

SSwS?

^Donnelly r. Donnelly-Kemp (MeMIchsel A Co.) ob
tained a vesting order ___ _____ _

announcements.
Chancery «atajn-PeTOnptort «at tor Monday,

^Bl£Zl&bJS&L2iïLSSr*-

if lint Lansdowne Will Want to See*
Oar Waterworks'and Pumpey Robertson.
The License Commissioners and the Widow Wright's 

House on the,corner.
Aid. Baxter filling the chair.
Chris Bunting gone sour.
The new Sheriff of Toronto.
The World every morning at breakfart.

Motions*

2^^^hwffeW^Mto0d^3

thoir house on Wednesday, and it ta suspected 
that they were murdered.

It is said that Rev. Mr. Springer, assistant 
minister at Grace Episcopal Church. Chicago, 
was driven insane by tho persecution ofhls 
creditors. Mr. Springer received only 8300 a 
year salary and the rector $6000.

Tho wage scale adopted at. the miners Inter
state convention held at Columbus. Ohio, last

Greek Officers to be Put to Heath. «ow'saSo advances to wages of 18,000 railroad
Athens April 30.-A court martial has tllla district Sc. per ton.
A -A ’fcn death three officers for treachery Thc deod bodies of throe negro 

ggntenced to deat Turks during the named Sylvester were found h.ingtng to a tree

sassisgr?;
Fat April^^fmofement is on ^“S^^anS^nd^gto

! foo“r:=urea 7-yb^V".reonnt ïïgfflfe«

Disturbances In trrle- . thirty per cent. Itelow to prices paid two years
, A.™..™»»,»! ”.Tro~"t JMSfSteJS’fSisrg 
■SSlsgSSKfflKS*
luhabitanta.

A Security Sate.
The real estate put up by Mr. Arthur Lepper

and Mr Richard Trotter as security for Mr. and Mr. Kic aaotloned off by OUver,

alntiff for 
ction <1 la

the defen-i
! Why They Congratulated Him.

Who, husband dear, is the man with the diamond pin 
that everyone is congratulating? Is boo newly-married 
man, or has his wife had a son?

No, my dear; he Is a hotel-keeper who has got hi.
license. ____________ ____

Prerlwelnl Appointments.
Frederick Mowat to be Sheriff for the city of 

Toronto. William Wells of ParkhUl to be
jiJh^A^gSTMcDoSgSd ^f^Aloxandria tot 
Polio© Magistrate for the County of Glengarry, 
without salary. ______________ _

Fair and Warm.
.------  Weather for Ontario: Fresh east

and south winds; generally fair and 
| «arm_____________ , ,
The Governer-Genew.1’» '1*11.
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I,TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY MORNING, MAT 2, 1887.THE9 THE GLOBE'S BIG BBME.new bowlers who have been 

prtfee the lm cresting ones * this new team. ,
well tried will

m baie with ammsi.
8 A“a*i m"el?£ OTeTwytld^Frl- 
day evening, when Mr. Robert Tyson was 
unanimously elected Rear-Commodore. A

of this rabbi the lament which he gives ex
pression to is bo4 hattffàl, seeing thât the 
ritual and ceremohies of Judaism receive 
greater sac redness1 frfom being expressed in the 
original language; bttt to tlfd people them*' 
selves the change toward having their worship 
conducted in the language which they use in 
every day life will prove a blessing not only to 
themselves, but to the' country at large. In 
America and h» Canada the English language 
must conquer all ai vais, and the sooner Jews 
or Gentiles realize this fact the better for all 
partie» cCneerpèd. Dead languages are til 
very good so fa# às sfctiolarty attainments are 
concerned, but if the effort is put forth to 
worship these by making them living langu
ages, those inteeested will themselves be the 

The sensible way for Jewish 
ministers to evereome the difficulty ie to have 
their ritual translated into | the English 
language and thereby raise their people from 
the compitinad-of ignoràhoe.

A MoaoTownehtp eerresponderit is authority 
for the statement that the last baa been seen of 
thé notorious “flees Bible/' Like the heroes of 
ancient times it was not enveloped by a mitt, 
and removed from this mundane Sphere by a 
chariot of fire, but aide! Its death was the 
ignominious one of being thrown into a corner 
adjacent to that school house in which it was 
destined to produce a indrti effect on the rising 

What a sad commentary of

he inflicted 
ire the 

tilth the

■HJTithat it almost liasses belief that ^separation | onj^

t^dity and rounty^ the^CTSntkin Ttwo thankless task of adudnisterits#'the system, 
sheriffs to run these i* as fareieal a oeneepthm The one thing for which the commissioner^ 
as the human mind is capable of. But after or rather a majority of them, appear to w 
revelations have shown that it was necessary fairly Mameworthy is the granting of a new 
to throw a sop to Cerberus. license under the circumstances, but even in
.Immediately after the death of Sheriff Jar- this instance, a share of ‘h* "aP°n*™ ‘ ‘y 

vis it was reported that the Minister of Publie must rest upon those who jirtilfy'the couver 
Works and the Provincial Secretary were sien of the liqnor taw into » ot *
aspirants for the office, but then rumors toon party msohipe. When the Globe ’”eoon*®*
died away Mid speedily catoe On the tapis the honest enough to condemn the machine lto
name of Mr. Frederick Mowat, eldest eon of the denunciations of the machines agents may
Attorney-General The proposition was scouted carry someweight 
by supporter, of the Government but still the The prerag. of the Ftetofn* 
report grew and strengthened. The gentleman it inevitable that somebody must suffer, whde
in question is amiable end well meaning, the partisan character of *h* 0™nrol,*>0”

« _______ «... but no one oould assert that he perorated rendered it equally mevitable fito ptitatol
”*r- Wlaaow » *«■**• eTen the slightest qualificatiotls for th# duties | pressure wewld be brought to bear upee the

Mr. Erastus Wiman is, wè believe, s native ^ y)e shrievalty. He has fried several | oommletionérs, and aggravate the difficulty
d Toronto; at all events, he was brought up and made no progress i* any of of a faingmd gees roue disoha»*e»f the B"P™~
in this oily. Since he left it he has risen to them and has good reason to rejoice that he sont duty •“Hm«ff^-ThetoooMideratieM 
same little note in New York u . capitalist was born a member of . wealthy family. lt >> the°^

„hMn.h,r He ie-a man with lots of needless to dwell On the means Used to make it all upholder of both thd Elwnmgby taw ana 
•wd sohemster. He is a man witn lore o, ^ Refwmere in Toronto favored the introduction of party politics into the

. know* men ,nd thiner8' 6nt”r’ U the appointment. Certain it » that men were liquor question. The World held from the
prides himself On, his ability to wheedle men u_g w .<jIn tbe de6utation Which waited on outset that the change just mode would have
and corporations into his views. His ambition tIie Attorney-General to press him to appoint I been better made gradually, by the natural 
Is to have wealth and to exercise the power bis son, whh an aseuranee that It was a mers I operation of events, than by the drastic 
that wraith and brains often control in Nsw compliment and that Mr. Mowat Wirt rurt 10 method adopted. ^'*™*t'***°. * uftittottASv.î'i'Sbr^SttSTVsB
similar height he would scruple at nothing. Attorney-General togrant his son the sum sellera The refusal Of-til renewals And 
Ta exorcise power in connection with great ^ g-x thousand a year for life at the public the cancellation of the license of erery 
corporations he would employ anything and expenw, „,d Mr. Mowat deelaring with tears I persistent violator of the lew would in 
everything He believes in the Gould doctrine t„ his eyes that he would leave the whole mat- dae course secure thé desired reduction with- 
rf buying judges, of bribing aldermen and ter to bis colleagues, it is necessary to search ^ the infliction of tfaoto barfehlps which the 
. ■ , iD retaining lawyers, in subsidizing the pages <4 Molière. The Attorney-General Qi0be alleges to be incidental to the prtcipi-
tigis to ., *7 through their did not even weit *°do what Î1.8 tate ootion to which the commissioners found
■ewspapers, in appealing to men through their M ^ Cabinet meeting-immedlately after themwlveg constrained, but under the eiroum- 
jtomaclis and their pleasures. There is no ^ touching scene—at which the appoint- etances criticism should not be confined to tilt 
such word as honor in the dictionary Of these toe„t was made Mr. Fraser and the Messrs. oomn)j(Ijanen< Certainly such critioism OOtoes 
men, and for the meaning of patriotism tWy Boss were absent. with a bed grace from the advocates Of the

=««.» ■**i“i
a particle of love for Canada or love for To- e There was a time when Uo large -------— „■
ronto in Mr. Wlman's fijire; there is nothmg „umber o{ Reformers would have tolerated the It Is evident that there is to be a oonteet 
in his mind’s eye but his own aggrandisement unnecessary expenditure of five thousand dol- between Sir Riehatd Cartwright and Mr.

• Ever since Erastus Wiman began to feel hi, lars on the^offite of sheriff of a single county. David Mill, for U-Poto jf ^ taOd»-

"--"rrr1 ”rr.£
eyes on Canada he has Sir John and Sir Charles at Winnipeg proposed by the Government
methods. His first eonp was tbs gobble of the ^ to appIy to the Ottawa Gov- fa PaMereon of Breex is entittad to credit
Montreal and of the Dominion Telegraph emment for timber limits on behtif of their fof votang the Government on the
Companies, and making them subsidiary lines cjifala- srfU now be open to it to lay dotra Queen-g election eeee. There eon be no doubt 
in the hands of the Jay Gould’s Western the doctrine that publie office» may be proper- tj,at y,e man who received most votes should
Union monopoly» Jtift before the consumma- ly new! to previd* support tor the relatives of hkïe ^ returned, and that tbe minority

h. rh„_ dnlt the eyes of the men in office, irrespective of their fitness tor candidate should, if be chooses, appeal to the... ,. A Wim._ tethg 0B the duties they ire required to perform. Tbe |aw to settle the matter., Tt was perhaps
people by establishing th question is whether the people will ke8,P*l:" proper to refer tbe case to the Committee on
tbe Island ! He 'got at most of our leading ra|, these ideas to bear sway. To ret rid of I prit,]egw atld Elections, but Mr. Patterson
papers and they swallewed the mbnoiioly that j^m our American neighbors have retorted to clBnot ^ blamed for deeiring to do the right
he created without protect. This Is believed popular election of officials, a P™0*'”’w1hjeh I thing at ouoe. The World hopes that the
to have been the first time that he “got at” Is attended by other evils. The World is commjtt6e give the seat to the majority Cardinal Manning’s repression of sympathy

Blintin_ -nd the m~i.11 When he gained very certain that if a plebiscite were granted cahdldate sir John will gain more by doing with workingmen’s organizations must do
Mr.BuntingandtheMaB wuen g on the Attorney General’s biU to d.v.dethe what ia riht in thl„ toatter than he can obtain mooh to strengthen the handset the latter,
his ends he told the shareholders, of the Mont ^ ahriev|Uey it woeld bol get onevote m a (rom ^ Additional vote. Within his ovri. sphere the Cardinal isa good
real company that they might whistle for the thousand.___________  . . T„„mnet nVt tbe ■muèraTaverago In deal of a .tatesn.au, and » such believe, that
dividends that he hsd guaranteed TerB of ,he s«„on. shrink^Toft^toer gting fromTexaa toCh^go bis ehuroh has more to hope for from the

Now he has attempted a touch larger job- to look M if the long-delayed taro l00 The state furnish» an average of masses than from the classes. Heretofore
td wheedle the Canadian Dominion into an- Q, the geaMn had come at last. Yesterday stee^ which makes a shrinkage of 40,- that ehuroh has been in England altogether
nexation. And he goes about it in his custom- waa such a May day as almost to Justify the I of_ M the average weight of a do™m*^d
ary way. He establishee a Canadian club in old traditiOUs of the poets and seemed to give ] eltor is 850 lbs., 47,069 head. Norfolk has been^a sort of hereditary Deputy
New York, he laviehly entertain. Canadian, ”7^ ^e roM^a^^iî^ In th, cirdular calling the meeting of manu- gLTj} tht^d but Cardinti Manning

at hU Staten IsUnd polace, fills them up- » itself off-the welcome ratahas fseturers for Wednesday next Mr. Nicholls, has always displayed a tehdency to regard hit
with >& views—and sends them home to ad- j/™ fall over e wide extent of country, I sécrétai y of the association, says: I also ehurch as a church of the poor, among whom 
vocate what he desires. j. wee very much needed. Tbe New consider it my duty to oaU the attantmn of he h„ lebored diligently in promotion of tern-

What, then ie bis desire f It is this. He is York Hetsld Says that the storm which passed I manufacturers to the dangers winch at present perence and other reforms. The Roman
k 1.» 4)11 »» n much wealthier nver the Central and Atlantic States On Thurs- I mensee tiielr veeted interests; and of the In- Catholic aristocracy of Great Britain are not

a wealthy man but he will be “ ^‘^J^ prenf that summer is not far aidions and therefore the more alarming war- ,ikely become rethutimrtie over hi. prerent
man, have much more, power, ff hui great d^ |he rain in tfaPe Upper Ohio Valley was for fare that is being Waged gainst them. Mr.
Staten Island project ie reti.red. That project almost as torrential as if it had been Erastus Wiman aid ^dwm^mA, T|]e QUagow demaod f„ ... revision of
is intimately bound up in the prosperity of a tropieal storm, »bite in Arkansas the ther- ^e^d abetted^ an unimtriotio seotion of Br(tain^ relations” may not bave any
the port of New York. Whatever will build mo^ter rose above 90 degrees. Tl.e Agricul- ‘he a^Ledto thefo^fing ^m- praetieti outcome, but it rervre to show that
up New York, that will make it the great tural Department recently reported the con- . eudeaVoriu to bring about a state of the pressure of protected competition is Mt in
motoopolis of the continent, will put millions difiou of the wheat crop as not unfavorab . : ’ free trade between titis oountrv and the great British manufacturing centres,
ta^bi* pocket, and power in hi, baton. But after Mi«fs,?mfi I ^Unl^Sul mZ th. Britain hre certain., hmi Provocation enough

He is to have immense royalties on every pas- Atlantic coast, all growing crops following resolution I*toed at a meeting of ty retaliation b^t^the audadms Churchill
eenger and every toh of freight that oomes to thould ^ peatiy improved. There is Central Fartnert Institute, held in this c y anatalre hla politieal itStasa
New York b, or through his Staten Island little reason to fear that the fruit ytaforday^ti.^ Tt wauH ^po^the jrt - Cobdro Clob.
—T-.W-d-i.™»-™- .B Uj*.IS — BS „b.„n«

1 .1 a. ->' - .p™ J..™,.....

r :*r3is,xt,,/a=|sssr--a£-*
rstTSisï™ .-“55=53=8 EBEEE3B
of the greatest railway corporations in the like a pall over that mdiutiy be deprived of poetic hcense. eonti^erod a elam.
StateB. hitherto debarred from New York—for to hope and promise of better times at hand. I ----------- ------- ------ --------

nr v ,v Km r»f hi* orivileees The movement of cattle ont of the west has 
access to New York y y V ^ since the rain, as the rain insures contends that baldness is confined to those
Others will have to come to him in the same enougb pass for all” In Ontario warm rain who habitually wear hard and clore fitting 
way and pay him enormous tolls for ninety- ^ gti[1 mue|1 wanted, and the Sooner it comes hats. City men are more addicted to the hard 
nine years to come. To build up New York, tbe better. hat vice than ruralists, and are therefore more

^ , izT/iirL, ïü
Europe and the centre from which the pro- Apparently the public do not as yet suf- ^permit the wind to btowthrough their 
duee Of this continent is distributed to the fioienti, realize the importance of the new ^ Mmet|mn| blowe through hair
four quarters, is his desire. There is millions fishery question in its bearing upon the old . gome other woman. In the Utter
in that for him. »ne which has ^ pending between the ^ mor#over, it can always be hung en a

Where then is th. trade to come from to Provyice. tod the United State, «nee the c» ^ ^ duri the night to ventilate, 
build up hi. Staten Island Î He ha, cast % £ ÿ* tSSJST
about and he sees Toronto, he sees Hontreti, rielly the «tslement of the old qure- j ^ ^ Our'aci.ntific contemporary ^Ls

he â»s Canada. H this Canada can only be tion touching the Atlantic seaboard. ^ . a caa6| but tt ennot deny that In the
turned his way, if her traffic can all be turned A Washington despatch says that the cQuntry ^p,, Ut, dten become sud-
intothelapof New York, that wül dofor the cf 0" the Unitel ' d«‘y «”'d b*~he*ded’

Erastus Wiman to smt his own ends ^es over tbe Alaskan far seal fisheries. The
statement made in the Canadian Parliament 
the other day to the effect that communi
cation, on the subject had been sent by that
Government to Secretary Bayard is denied at Of Ute year», the statement has been ra
llie State Department, and it is said that all peatedly made that the American and Can- 
of the correspondence touching the fisheries adian colleges are turning out a less number 
lias been carried off directly with the Govern- of graduates with a view to the ministerial 
ment of Great Britain. This fact, it is be- profession than in the early years of their hie- 
lieved, will explain the delay in hearing from tory. To disprove this, President McCoeh of 
the State Department, of whwh complain*has Princeton mede a canvass of the leading 
been made at Ottawa. ** . American colleges, and from tbe ninety-two

The United States Uws under which certain 1 colleges heard from, it has been found that at 
British Columbian vessels were seized by the the present" tie» iBShntudente have offered 
revenue cutter Corwin last season are more themselves for the ministry and missionary 
than twenty years old, and the question of a life abroad, of whom 300 are women. This is 
conflict between them and the law of notions «aid to be encouraging, and shows that mis- 
is one peculiarly knotty and difficult of settle- j sionary zesl is on the increase instead of the 
ment. The fact that this question has been reverse. Nothing, however, is said as to the 
raised strengthenn the Department 0/ State in mental calibre of those selecting that sacred 
it, determination to continue to pujeue the calling, and if one were inclined to moralize 
temperate cowrie it has so far followed in the oa tbe scanty remuneration which the church 
negotiations with Great Britain concerning the provides for it* ministers, it would be found 
Canadian fisheries. The vast Alaskan fish- that the temptation to become e clergyman 

are thought to be quite a* from a money point of view is not very trying.
States go long as the obttreb does not offer financial 

the Nova Scotian inshore fisheries, and considerations equal to the legal or medical

THE TORONTO WORLD Spots off Sport.
1Seventy yachts- have been entered tor the 

Jubilee race and prebebfy more will be added 
to the list.

The Young Wellington Lacroeee Club played 
the young Toronto. Saturday morning, and 
bent them in three straight games.

tie oriirioK or ronOttro’s ami
LICENSE COMMISSIONEHS.
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A ene-Cenl Horsing newspaper.
Writ* : 18 AISe-STBKET HAST. TORONTO 

W. r. Maclssm, Publisher.
WHOirnH RAT». Chairman Thermite lays the #**»* t 

Away WT-More Troth Than Poetry- 
The Eosbaeh Case—A Seed Day forffret AilMr. John Itlgg of King's Hotel received an

KXr \° W K«!«t T?;
out of his mare Jessie, sire Milesian.eisy urn* mark hwenie — Rartwg a* 

Rerephls—Sporting Holes.
President E. 8. Cox returned lost night 

from Syracuse, whither he Journed 01» Friday 
with a view of witnessing the Toronto, debut 
iti the International Séries. Rain, however, 
fell for hours in the morning and tbe grounds 
would not admit of the game being plajred. 
Mr. Cox say, the teem 1» ia good condition, 
alid that all of them have corné Up to the ex- 
peotatkms of Manager Cushman, with the
iÆt?rh^pji.hÆ gbS
signed with a vlen„ker aîd^roffley bave

ment merely indicate* a deaire to be prepared 
for emergenoies. The postponed game will be 
played to-day.

Ii.no'23 5
Jimmy Mitchell of Philadelphia and Jem 

ship of the world within seven weeks' time and
JwHSseswarus.

on Saturday afternoon, when twenty-four 
members turned out. The meet was at the 
Club House and tile route was along Wilton- 
avenue. Church, Ktag, Turk and Queen streets, 
Spadlna avenue. College-street to the (i"ee" *

a» ars&
* PE.Tify afe JinnhâdTrnn yesterday after- 

UThèwSderere^n°Adkea big turn-out at

ieilcm Association8 on''thu^ucen^Bbthday.
Ninety-seven members have announced Jielr 
intention of being there.

The Athletic Club’s Taper Chase.
The first paper obese ef the Toronto Athletic 

Club wo» held ou Saturday afternoon, and 
proved to be a gratifying success. The start 
was from tbe Koeedale Athletic Grounds, and 
the course was through tbe Scottish and On-

BresHga

SBaszaqsw

straggling. Watte and Nan narrow had a alow 
spurt for the last 200 yards* Secretary C, P, 
Orr was whipper-in. <

The publication on Saturday of the nan 
of those to whom the License Commission* 
had decided to grant licenses for the ensui 
year, has not by any means put an end to t 
talk and anxiety of the week previous; nor 1 
it had the effect of allowing the commission/ 
to be free from the queries with which tiiey 
had been pestered.

There is kicking til around and from every 
quarter. Of course tbe first kickers are the 
seventy-four men who were out off—that wm 
only to be expected. Then the temperance1 
people are kicking, and saying that proper dis 
cration was not used; some Orangemen aw v 
shouting that the Roman Catholics have boss / 
unduly favored, and that the “green flsfc ""“"w \ 
waves.” But tbe greatest kick of all comes 
from the Grit GJphe, which on Saturday at
tacked the three Grit Commissioners id Al
most violent style. This is the dagger with 
which the commissioners have been stabbed »
"the bouse of their friends:”

have don* 
notion of U 
fraternity

ADTERTUIHS RAT».
vos each triii or scats raw.

j* 2
one cent a word. Deaths,

snip
with but ten men on a side present, within 100 
miles of New York.

A string of horse, representing the Halton 
stable arrived hi town on Saturday and went

The WorhT» Tellpkoti* OaU *t S29.

these
I '5into quarter, at Jones’ down at Leelievtlle. The 

trainer In charge is C. Butler, and the horses— 
Wild Rose, Augusta, Sir Charles. Trustee. 
]>. W. C. Augusta and Trustee are entered I wa 
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MONDAY MORNING. MAY 2, 1887. tor the Plate.
IGNATIEI’F ON BISMARCK.

The The Omneellor’s One Porpose ft Ie Pat
France in n False PoslUon.

London Correspondence We w York World.
Tbe Count Ignatieff, former Russian Minis

ter to Constantinople, has just been inter
viewed by a correspondent of the Paris Figaro. 
Part of this conversation is interesting, be
cause it relates to interviews had by the Count 
with Bismarck. Ignatieff says:

“In 1868 I passed through Berlin. I paid a 
visit to Count Bismarck, and I felt obliged, 
through politeness to compliment him on bis 
six weeks’ campaign against Austria* He re
plied: ’The difficulty was not in simply beat
ing the Austrians. For that we needed only 
careful preparations. But where the difficulty 
became really serious was in bringing 
declare war against us, and, finally, to prove 
to the Emperor in tarn, wbo-ie very much op
posed to taking up arms, that such a course 
was necessary for our personal defence. ’

“What did Bismarck do in 1879? He em
ployed that same means to force France to de
clare war against nim. He succeeded. To-day 
he is acting in the same manner. The single 
object to which he is directing his mind is to 
place France in a position where she will be 
suspected by other nations, if be cannot force 
her into adventurous courses where she will 
lose her military security. He would do any
thing to compromise her. He would permit 
France to take Belgium in order to preserve for 
himself Holland and Secure from the French

Tit* igteroatlonei league.
Of tné five games scheduled for Saturday 

opening day of the International League sea- 
somofily two.were played. Rain prevented the
BSBSjggggs

...............
^Batteries: Fanning 

Wtilker.

, tbe
«

The License Commissioners 
in one month to render red

& ..routed the,, 
work in a manner which it would be flattery tt 
describe ae arbitrary or capricious. They bars 
granted one new licenee, and In order to makt 
room for this have taken the business away 
from a poor widow, against whom 
there has never been any complaint made, 
They have renewed the licenses « 
some places which are notorious si 
the resorts Of prostitutes and as tbe centres 
from which dozens of unlicensed dtrre proems 
their supplies. They have renewed licenses te 
persons who for good cause should have been 
decapitated, but whohaVe the good fortune U 
be heavily fn debt. They have deprived other, 
of their licensee, apparently tor no other reuses 
than that the liquor traffic was too respeotabit 
a business tor them. They have net
BSmSr T«?e not

bay film * wop», committed so many acta el 
glaring injustice and impropriety that they 
may fairly be accused of having put back for 
years the cause of temperance in Toronto. If 
the next election should show any revulsion of 
feeling against restriction of the Hqndr trada 
those of the License Commissioners wne aN 
answerable for the list of licenses published to
day must bear the blame.

e more
censer
could

generation.
things earthly! The hero of tbe hottest politi
cal battle ever fought in Ontario* to be thus 
treated! the theme of every fireside tor six 
months to die alone and unUftiented in the 
corner ef a fsnee in the Township of Mono 
renowned for its maintenance of the Scripture! 
is a tremendous reflection on the vanity of 
human wishes and things political in générait

d

U y
to

,'?do30oogfcl^ $
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Dugdale.
The Globe’s lengthy tirade against soma of 

the decapitations performed by the License 
Commissioner, might have been summarised 
thus: "We favored the passage of the Fleming 
bylaw, but we objeot to its enforcement.’’

The lunch baskets of the employes of the 
printing bureau at Washington are in future 
to be searched every evening before they leave 
the building. The boss must have been Miss
ing bit paste. _________________

The trout fishing season opened yesterday. 
It ie consoling to rtflret that no trout were 
caught on Sunday, though quite a few worms 
were drowned.

California papers claim that dog, never hate 
hydrophobia in that glorious climate. This, 
if true, disposée of the popular theory that 
scarcity of water is a cause of the disease, for 
for six months in the year California is as dry 
os a budget speech. Nevertheless the dry 
climate over there produces a fine article of 
delirium tremens.

BL
indiffiThe National league.

The National League elobe played their 
scheduled games Saturday, those at Phila
delphia and Indianapolis being noteworthy 
ohlefly for the slugging. The Chlcago-Pltts-

of lucky hits. The Pittsburg team fielded 
almost faultlessly, and the Chicago» were not 
far behind in this respect.

...... 0000001»I*i
^^3reHa^teôù *nud Doily, Galvin and

ajoutToronto «un Club Shoot,
The second shoot of the weekly senes of the 

Toronto Gun Club was held at tbe Woodbine
ff1dieted.

A^Tsioot at twenty 
blackbirds: A.fflllfc 1%C. imtoy, lit TSawdon, 
... î t «-U- ^«;V^eistéd, M;

sssaeSSs * tÊA%
8; H. George, &

A
Government a guarantee of the peaceable pos
session of Alsace-Lorraine. If you should, 
through misfortune, even look towards Bel- 

then Bismarck would say to Europe:
____ at this France. She ie alweys the
same, ready to embroil herself over an idea The Ce
Look at her seeking neutrality Mr. M. Thwaite, Chairman of the Board ef
ofBelgium.. Euro^ should take measures of LicenM Commia,ioner^ regarded the Globe
”^yinoeM71 he had tried to force France editorial as senseless. It gave statements 
into colonial adventures. In 1877, when I was without facts. He would like the Globe to 
minister, he told me that, and he has never gay in what way the Board had made tbe rw 
pardoned me for repeating rt. In that 000- doction of licenses unpopular, 
venation he said to mo: ■Tltrkeyjo apro As w the -poo, widow,” Mr. Thwaite said 
party from whieh all European «“i^take^a thatslwoonld not be so poor When tile was 
slico. For vour port you wifi find there enough aMe to gfTe a recently married daughter • 
territory tor your Slav population. Then, d(Jwry ^ gy ngg.
ofter having “«‘« ‘he enumeration of the Then_ he regarding the charge Of ghr- 
partwhioh^d botakrabyAustria, Italy , Keense, to phases where prostitute.fr
aud England, re ho did not Te-k of France I he lt was not the hoard’s business

him 5 And what would be France s to fi|)j ^ where such women get their Honor.
Not a single license, be said, hod be» 

given' because the applicant was in debt red 
needed . a chsuce to clear himself. He eh*

i rend
2K.
in tt«a /

ilretmer» »peak.
At Washington : ”• \Boston ....................  40110000 0—6 10 »

Washington.............. 1 0 0 0 00 t 11-4 92
Batteries—Stemmeyer and Tate, Show end 

GiUlgan.
2 1—to *? 
0 4-19 25 7 Ferguson

Dcfrolî4"11’.'...®! 0 0 0 0 0 7 0—U 24 9
Indianapolis............... 0 0 0 0 4 0 1 1 6—12 17 4

Batteries: TwltcbwCll and Bennett, Healy 
and Arundell.

Owl Cas Club.
The second shoot in the aggregate score 

matches took place Saturday at C. Ayre’S 
grounds : Carrutbera, 14; Humphreys, 12;

Stuart, 8: ^7; Lockhart, T; Townsoo, 7;

had! . fate
I....... 4 00 1 1 1 2

..... 8 0 6 0 0 6 0 
and O’Rourke,

been
Ph4*t»:aKeefe 
and Clemente.

J

itHuuday Nlnht a« the Pelican Club.
Nsw York. April 20.—A special from Lon

don, England, says: “That Englishmen share 
their American cousins’ liking tor the manly 
art of knocking ont one’s fellow-man waa 
proved on last Sunday night, when a body of 
police made a descent by mistake on the Peli
can club. They found Lord Royston. Lord 
Weetbury, Lord De Clifford, a lot of other lords 
«mi ooy number of captains and plain folks en-

SEaSYSHSlS
enjoyed there.'.'

genti

The American Association.
The feature of Saturday's games in the asso

ciation was the defeat of Brooklyn by the

Metropolitans, and the St. Louie champions hit 
Morrison at will, the Clevelands retaliating,
teeM^eVhK&«e»gtoSiT-

wes awarded to

share?’ .
“ ’Frencor replied Bismarck, ‘we will give 

her Syria. That will afford her occupation 
fora longtime.’ ~ „

“In a struggle with Germany,” Ooufl* 
Ignatieff said, “you have two enemies] to fear 
—the commune and Jules Ferry.”

The correspondent asked him to explain bis 
remark about Ferry.

He replied to this by saying that Bismarck 
passed through St. Petersburg in 1883, and 
while there® smarck said to him: "The only 
man in France who comprehends the faet that 
s ordre must be placed over Alreoe- 
Lorraine is Jules Ferry. How perfectly be 
understands the expansive nature of France, 
and that it meet have some other object to 
think of in order to make it forget Alsace- 
Lorraine. With this view he has devised 
distant foreign expeditions and occupied her 
attention with colonial comb*ta.”

The Count thought that Prisce Bismarck 
time might propose to surrender to

_____ the French Jiart of Lorraine and a
small corner of Belgium upon the condition of 
France's guaranteeing the remainder of Al
sace-Lorraine

In speaking of the triple alliance, the Count 
said: “I understand the treaties have but one 
object. But what does a treaty of peace 
signify? It is a pie* of paper that the 
powers may destroy at the leant alarm. Be
tween Russia and Fran* there is ao need of 
any signature. The treaty between them 
exists today more as a matter of fact than if 
it had been really signed. It is tor Russia’s 
interest to wish France to became rich aud 
powerful and whatever may happen, she will 
not permit her to be crashed.”

The Count insists that Bismarck desires war. 
In speaking of this he said; “Bismarck will 
seek bv every possible means to make you 
attack him, and if he cannot force you to de
clare war against him he will employ all pos
sible means to wear you out and break you 
down. He will be the cause of continual 
fears. He will announce now arrangements 
without causing them to be carried out, in 
order to incite you to additional expense and 
ruinous taxation, and then his papers will pub
lish sensational statements concerning your 

. desperate situation. And he may even Be able 
to control French newspapers, so that they 
will exasperate the French population into 
demanding war. I have in my hands the 
proofs that in 1860 and 1870 two French 
journals were bribed by Bismarck. One re
vived 300,000 trance and the other 200,000 
francs to urge Franoeon to war. They were 
very far from suspecting that this money came 
from Germany, bet it was furnished to the 
papers with the object of Influencing them to 
advocate war, and Bismarok furnished the 
money. ”

The Count also said that Bismarck was at 
the bottom of the receht attempt to over
throw the French ministry, and to oust Gen. 
Boulanger.

letiged the Writer of the Glebe editorial 
mention one ease, and also to bring f 

thing to substantiate the charge
___ Jtion had not been paid to the
localities and that proper weeding out tad 
not been done.

In short, Mr. Thwaite challenges the MW 
ment of the Globe.
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and Robertson.

At St. Louis:

“The Spider" a Seed Tn.
Long Island Crry, May L—The fight be

tween Ike Weir of Boston, better known as the 
'•Belfast Spider.” apd Willie Clark of Phila
delphia, took Place last night up Long Island

!s: .-a 'îî:"Ss
knocked Clark down twloe in tho first round, 
drawing first blood from bis nose. XV sir. 
made a clear knockdown in the seventh ro 
after which Clark fought entirely on his game- 
neas. taking terrific punishment. Clark wne 
a badly boat on men. His facewns^fearfnlly
Siamw7,!î^imtad"!cïariL*S5d Ed. Holake

J Pg&riF fc srm ja
hands were crippled. These Injuries, together 
with Clark’S -ganumees, " .... *
Clark was a very light hitter and ‘the spider 
had him almost at his mercy. In the seventh 
round there was a clinch, and at the break

him over the benches which were used In 
Diace of ropes. In the nineteenth round 
Clark nede a desperate and game§F*5 Lwafd»”tnioS
hitting powers were almost entirely gone. Ho

Commissioner G. M. Rc« said: “Th*ohsi|» 
is partly true, but I fail to see hew tbe attire 
will ae alleged, affect the temperance more 
ment. It was on outrage to grant » been»» 
the Burns ease, and I pretested strongly. Tbg 
public interests should have been the sole car, 
of the oommwsteners, instead of party or other 
interests. Yes, there is mère truth thaefin 
tion in the charge.” Mr. Rose added MM 
seme of his friends hod suggested hisimme* 

from tbelroard, which woùld 
or an unmistakable denunciation

Cleveland .   ......... . 1610 3 0 2 4—11 17 8
St. Ijouis........................  0 4 2 5 9 8 0 0—28 34 3

Batteries: Morrison and Rclpsehlager, Fonts 
and Bushong. r- At Baltimore: Tt n. r.
Baltimore.................. 2 3 5 0 3 1 1 3 8—21 24 B
Metropolitans............. 10012310 0— 8 11 10

Batteries: Kilroy and Fulmer, Mays and 
Sommera

' asound.

also
ind.

5S53ÏÏateafter a 
France beSUNDAY GAMES. •00

‘’"StiSSES explained tbM b. \ 

was not prepared Ie make a statement. Th 
board,” he said, “had been attacked, and Ml 
the member, in their individual capacity- JJ 

probable the board would take actum H 4 
set Itself aright.” I

The Only License lm M. Stark’s Ward.
In addition to the Burps case, th'e Q» 

missioneri had another perplexing difficult] 
in the consideration and disposal of the ap

At StgLotits: R. IT. tf-
Suivais ...............  42200600X1—14 21 10
Cleveland .............. . 10* 01 888 1—13 16 6

Batteries: Carrutbors aud Boyle, Crowell and 
Snyder.
lid.™’!0:........  1 0103008 x—*8 to *8

Ramsayand Kerfos°, MuTanVînl
Baldwin v

the

was

i s
•Varsity «cores Her Third Victory.

John Macdonald’s 
Saturday before 
score:

'Varsity easily downed 
nine on the University Lawn 
two hundred spectators. The
Varsity .................... 3 6 0 7 3 4 2 5 4-34 25 13
John Macdonalds... ■ 0 1 1 2 1 1 6 0 2-14 fl 13

They Came bv a tarter Train.
Town Talk in Syracuse Sunday Herald.

E. a Cox. President of the Toronto Baseball 
Clttb. and H. J. P. Good of the Toronto Mail 
were in this city yesterday for the purpose of 
attending the Star-Toronto game. When they 
found that no game was to be played they made
AcconUngfytiSey
Station, at a few moments before the 
train started. They sat down in a drawing
room çar, and waited for the train to start. In 
about half

hr

er.i.aia’V*: srs
Commissioners parts it, tt wok » rresarltahU
tStoenttal'^dtitacLim» ol tkcapplirent, 
who was declared to run bis plsce in amottw 
way, and was therefore entitled lo t iioeMt»
Upon the retirement of the deputation 
another, under the leadership of rtev. JUr,
MoTavish vigorously opposed Roebaeh s ap
plication. All sorts of ooarges were made, Tjl 
The Commissioners were amazed *t these con- £ « 4
flirting statements, and pending on mvre .A*-4J

îA-t5rs-“s3ati isss v
action by bolding a public, merting this week f
The movement has been inaugurate:! by the 
Good Templars, one of whom said to The 
World that Brebach secured b» lire»»* 
through political influence. Mayor Howland

=$sH@SHE
present was that “the spider çould outflghc

A writer in the Ponular Science Monthly Murder mysteries continue to be the order 
of the day in the United States. One thing 
that aggravates the repulsiveness of these 
horrors is that the victims are mostly women, 
and the motives of the crimes the vilest im
aginable. Every time » woman ia found dead 
a crowd of people rush to the morgue to ere if 
the romaine be not those of some missing 
female friend. The number ai women who 
disappear annually in the United States most 
be something enormous. All of them are not 
necessarily dead, but some of them muet be 
worte then deed.

There ie a bill before the New York Legis
lature that ought to be law in every country. 
It provides that druggists shall keep poisonous 
drags separate and distinct from any other 
articles in the store. The public are repeated
ly shocked by the eexetosenere of dispensers in 
giving ina moment of absent-mindedness some 
deadly poison for a harmless medicine, and 
aa they persist in keeping drugs of all classes 
mixed up together they should be compelled 
by lew to make the distinction aimed at by 
the MU now before the legislature mentioned. 
It is all very well to hold druggists responsible 
for criminal oarelsaaneaa, but if death if the 
result of such oareleeaness there is as much 
satisfaction gained as there is In locking the 
atatare when the horse* are stolen.

In all the dreary jokes about mothers-in-law 
the worst sides of their characters ars dwelt 
on to the exclusion of any possible redeeming 
features. History furnishes ns with an ever- 
to-be-remembered fact in connection with 
mothers-in-law. Pliny the younger, in a 
lettre to hi* friend, Cnlvisius Rufus, when re
ferring to a project of investing in real 
estate, od speaking of his being able to raise 
the purchase money, seyei uaeeipiam\a eoeni, 
cvjut area non recur ac mea utor.” I* plain 
English this means; “My mother-in-law will 
accommodate me, whose cash box is as much 
at my servies a» my own. ’’ After this, though 
Pliny may have been specially fortunate, let 
mothers-m-law be judged with more con
sideration. __

i
and 1

ley eat down in a drawing.

scopes ss
train)” said he to a station man. “Just going
______Jl At___... .ni, » area the ttaltl V 'l it A IMlttlA-

^nnnji«. Flyers Heaters at Cedarhnrat.
Woodsbubg, L.L, May l.—The Rookaway 

Association meeting at Cedar-Steeplechase 
burst began yesterday, tbe weather being fine. 
The Canadian representatives were unsuccess
ful. Cyclone finished seventh in the Inaugural 
Sweepstakes, Viola was defeated by Baronet 
tor the Meadowbreek heavyweight steeple- 
abase and Chandce came m third in the 
Meadowbrotit Hunting Cup. Betting was
at^rat4raca^-Zam:foarUfIraq Bobstay second. 
Tomahawk third. There were eight star tors.

race—Brunova won. John Hoary sec- 

o??ix
Krone, on Retribution, fell.
^^SsS^SklSi&X&
L race—Schoolmaster won. Response sec-

J:

Talk, “I don’t know."
from the HUmend.

trSl»r»"toW«y.
The Independent Baseball Club is open to re

ceive challenges from dubs with members 
under 16 years of age. W, Harper, Secretary, 
308 Gerraïd-stroet east.

On Saturday the Imperials of Wilton-avenue 
defeated a olub of a eimiler name by a score of 
36 to 21

am I 
Town

the Klee-

I
A Hood Ray tor Brinks.

“Allow me to congratulate you," said * 
“clever’’ young man to » Youge-street saloon
keeper Saturday- “Close «have, though, I 
understand,” added the young mam “Tata 
something,” said the saloonist Thebirita-
tl°That Is^t^TtWehty-tikth fellow who her

rssar‘.m!Æ5’

had departed. f. .
“This license business,” said a gort V 

man, “lias given the boys aobanoe to W tjien 
money. Hundreds e< doUree 1w"e1XS b„:DBthe result A friend of mine lest 130^ having
bet that amount with a ,

ere. was not to *"7 Vra <Tanv

Despite all that can be said to the contrary 
we shall adhere to the theory that baldness is 
due to the volcanic action of mountainous 
brains. Look at Brother Davin, for instance.

tpresent.
seeks to break up , the trade of the St. Lawrence, 

That is tbe man’s one

6
Imperial Baseball Club defeated the. 

Young Wiltons on the Howard-etywt grounds 
Satuiday by a seero of 48 to fc ,

Simpeon. 11 r„ 7 b.h,, 17 e.

n to the extent ef 17 to l The ooh

ta divert it hit way.
object, the one reason why he entertain» 
Canadians, has his “men” placed in various 
parts of this country who merely shout when 
he prills the string. There are a dozen of 
these Wimanitas in Toronto. You can read 
their lines in alleged jnonetary papers, yop 
may hear them in the wires of the telegrgpb, 
you may see and hear the Wimanite among 
the decayed politicians of 

can find them . in
Poor Chris Bunting,

The 1anecdotes or women.

The “Strew Walk-—A Ure Areeeg tardies 
-Other Starlet.

Comely Womanhood.—£4wvnd cjXWfl’*
Here is an extract from a Savannah letter 

in the New York Evening Poste “As I was 
strolling by the Gordon monument this 
morning I passed a group of three ladies and 
heard one of them say: *1 can always tell a 
Yankee by her walk. I suppose this pecu
liarity of gait comes from walking so much 
on snow.’ Naturally I became very oonreious 
of my movements and wondered if I had 

_ manner of one who momentarily expect» the««■sasaMwro. K^sSn’S s.?ssarj
in the 200Ü guineas has brought him up almost jiad overheard, as of pity for people who must, 
a level favorite with The Baron for the Derby. perforcef speod the greater part of their lives 
There will be fluctuations, but The Baron will either wallowing in snow or trying to keep 
be the favorite when the flag falls for Uie great their equilibrium on top of snow. But, in 
race. Eleven to 4 to the PrîoeagalnstThe { j beLieve w, must own that the true 
Baron to-dav and 8 to 1 against Koterpvtoe. - , i woman, she who has never been

---------“ to. look npon than the movement of an ener
getic Yankee.” “

ladles
From the American Register, Paris,

A lady who w«s living in Dresden a few 
years ago tells this anecdote: She waa sitting 
alone in the gallery one day, gazing at the 
Sietine Madonna, when two or three English 
women entered the room. ‘Well ! exclaimed 
one of them who had never seen the famous 
painting before, “I muat.aay I'm dirappomtod. 
After all I heard about it I expected to ree 
something a good deal showier than that. 
Her friend was cast down tor a moment, but 
presently plucked up heart enough to say 
apologetically: “But you torffet how old it is. 
Considering how long ago it was painted 1 
think it’s pretty well done !

The lassera Natans season.
WaSHTOOTOK, May l—Tbe eastern racing 

season wlU be formally opened by the National 
Jockey Olub on Tuesday next at Ivy City. The
sesfafsaaaFV%"aSiMS
ground and track are in fine condition and

h
umpire#

and Bryce for the joint nine.
The Gooderham to Worte team beet the Civil 

8ervtcb Saturday by 13 to 10. The losing nine 
claim that the umpire,gave them much the 
worse of his objectionable decisions. OTtegan

Canada,
the Mailyou

building to-day. 
who has been a falling star for many a day, 
is now a soured and grizzled man; he, too, has 
taken Wiman'e shilling and is trying to gabble 
to the Wiman waltz! William Macdougall as 
well! Mr. Blake, we believe, is innocent of 
Wiman, but the foolish Globe is trying to 
drag him into the pond. Valency Fuller, a 
respectable granger on Burlington Plains, 
has esfetht the infection and now believes 
that his Jersey cows would give richer milk 
if the stars and stripes floated from his cow 
shed! Poor, deluded-men! Wiman has roped 
them all in either by taffy or by gold, and 
they have all turned In to damn their country 
to build up the New York lots and water 
iwirileges of Erastus Wiman, a recreant 
Canadian. _________________

the

did some
Somers a 
field work
The Gazette Makes the Amende Renornhle.

Under data of April 18, 1887, Mr. Fred W. 
Garvin, Honorary Secretary of the Toronto La
crosse Olub, wrote to the Montreal Gazette as 
follows: ^

In the Issue of the Gazette of Tuesday, March 29.1SïïfcSvSara
scntauvti of youfc paper, in which it was said that the 
Toronto Lacrosse Club “have been guiltv < 
misdemeanor in their secretary ymendlBglo myigm»-

is
the mean trick of altering private correspondence 
and then publishing the same?’ the inference to be 
drawn from the article being that I, as secretary of the 
club, was gtrtltr of forgery, tn that I altered the
emphatically deny. tong^he^Hcnorary Siretary of 
the Toronto Lacrosse Club, I hereby demand a public

SSŒe^bM S5
The Guette made an explanation which was 

unsatisfactory to Mr, Garvin, and further com
munication between that gentleman ana the 
Montreal paper resulted in the publication of 
the following in the Gazette Saturday :

1tempt to do so. „ H
sporting event is an easier task.

mstrnr and *•» Uttttuta.
From Oalignani'e Messenger of Pares.

the eoinmlttee of tincries
The members of ,

Pasteur Institute have decided to refuse Hie 
site offered by the municipality and to par-

£TÆÆ*SSÏÆ«
remain available, representing a reveumi cd 
so imnr This is inadequate, for the ■ calculations niafle, not only tor the trrak ^

d^votiou eaùàfisd'oîily by the absence of ps-

tz^ZPSx&rasurim
year Thu sum added to the one inentioried 
abov.'of 40,000f. make, a revenue of 66,0001., 
Living 38,OOOf. still to be secured. Attacks 
have oF late been made on the illustrious savant, 

haraeteriatic if not eonclusive cure 
A little girl, a

the Unitedit,. important to She

the State Department ia necessarily obliged to I professions so long will it be endangered by 
so shape its construction of the laws and tree- its pulpits being occupied by men inferior to 
ties as to preserve the right of the United the occasion. This age is a very progressive 
States to the exclusive enjoyment of the Alas-1 ooe from a literary and scientific standpoint, 
kan fisheries, while maintaining the treaty and to secure good men for die pulpit muet 
rights of American fishermen in North Amer- mean the increasing of the yearly stipend 
iean waters. It » held that there cannot be which at present, so far a* the large proper- 
two constructions of the laws; and any position of ministers is concerned, will be found 
assumed by the department must apply equally to be inadequate, if not contemptible, 
to Atlantic and Pacific waters.

Now if our neighbors will be but consistent, 
keep on this line all through and take exactly 
the same ground on both the fishery ques
tions—then the old difficulty, on the Atlantic 
coast, may be settled sooner than anybody has 
been expecting. Taking the two things 
together—Lord Salisbury’» recent offer,and the 
above announcement from the State Deport
ment at Washington—look more like business 
than anything else that has turned up for a 
good while book.____________

Grand Derby bwcei
1887—$ 10,000—18

[to tWere Traveling. u«3000

jHiSesaSjiroBtiKlii
«5 each; 10 per cent dcduçted from all prizes. 
George Carelako, proprietor, Mansion House, 
Montreal. Bond foi tickets at one*. Very lew 
left. Race May 25 (192 entries).

2000

w
1000

Leyal Munlamen.
, Editor World : It is pleasing to learn by 

your issue of this morning that the members 
of the Toronto Hunt are to participate promin
ently in the reception of His Excellency the 
Governor-General on Tuesday next., It is to 
be hoped that post members will jom 'n the 
procession and uphold the loyalty of the club 
for which it used to. and I believe now takes 

. an especial pride. I do not know more of the 

. intended celebration than you have informed 
me among other citizens, but shall look for 
timely notice of the form of proceed : ngs and 
time and place of meeting. 1 uoassnaa. 

April 30, 1887.

sfi
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laboratory,Racing at Lexington.
Lexington. Ky., April 30.—First race, { mile 

—Redstone won, Mute second, Evangeline 
third; time 1.05J.
^stts?Bi»stosn»5?*’s

£a'4K£aSS“
Fourth race. 4 mile-Balanee won, Uantaleue 

second, Eleanor (J. third; time 634.
The Memphis Reeling, .

Memphis. Tone., April 30,—First race, 4 mile, 
heats-Hiedqo Rose woo, Eva K. second; time 
.50}, .614,,514,

The York fihrlevnlly.
When Attorney-General Mowat introduced 

his bill granting permission to the Govern
ment to divide the Fork Shrievalty into two 
parts, city and county, he described the office 
m a very important one, calling for high quali
ties in the incumbent and a large income to 
enable him to fulfil his social duties. There
fore he declined to entertain a proposal to 
land the fees and pay a liberal fixed salary to 
the occupant. If this suggestion, originally 
made by The World, had been en
tertained the public who use the 
sheriff’s office might have been relieved 
ef a burden of $5000, or if that was found in- 
gonvenieut that sum might have accrued to the 
provincial Treasury. To obtain patronage 
Mr. Mowat determined to deprive the people 
of this considerable amount ol money and in 
erder to serve ulterior ends he also resolved to 
divide the office into two parts—county and 
,jty. He did not allege that any public gain 
would arise from the division. He cor.W not. 
The creation af two shrievalties in one county 

absurd an anomaly

A New York expert has discovered that 
hard older contains much more alcohol than 
does lager beer. We suspect him cf an in
terested design to boom the apple jniee mar 
ket, which will be a hardship to tbe makers of 
champagne, who already find it sufficiently 
difficult to obtain cider enough to keep their
bottling cellars going.____________

The Hamilton Times genially remarks that 
Mr. Patterson at Essex is an honest rmuq but 
that the other Tories in tbe House are “109 
tlnevW This makes Sir John a bigger man 
than was old Ali Baba of the Arabian Nights. If 
the Globe’s majority of one had not climbed a 
tree and stuck in the crotch these thieves 
would have had to behave themselves. The 
good Deaoon lias much to answer for for fail
ing to put salt on that majority’s tail

The Rev. Dr. Gottheil, during hi* address 
before the American Conference of Jewish

fo“d

iSSISSSBS-ligBK
March » with » view to sotting St the facte, we re- 

evidently written »y the «tame hand; st the same time,

SS?OTPut- £&!

Mr. Garvin may have been put to thereby.

The Lion era Hundred Farters,
W.T. Letter in We to Orleans TimesDemocrat- 

A good true etory now current m r ittn- 
avenue telle how a young assistant reotor of a „
church has made his way rapidly mto great ha> under observation.

ara,j-esS? feï gw 1«s
At tSs#5vS "î-his liostess, declare it admiraWe, and pro laboratory, inoculated for ten dy^,s”dJbï?An AustreUa» Cricket Tram ÎSrïïÜÎ'wo^n %udTv &r bPmintro- ^^^dS3£5S»4|

Lavn^CÆ ItotîllfoTaregoing
to send another cricket team to England next — •-î.’râm » bwntiful aource j b»ve w a,fdj!? that his cinditmn give* grs“< *
year. Tbe team will b. on amtaptlomtilyatron* ^ Ü toiL" cT^dJÎ. Xrerttre »-» to » tri», - \i|

ÏSS MT H^i- » of a Mfedred -rlore. I ^ tb"“ * I l

iple 4#Mr. PaMereen to a Worthy 
•«her M* P's.

Editor World: I have been » reader of 
yoor paper for several years, have admired its 
independent principles, and have recom
mended it to my acquaintances. I regret, 
therefore, to find your Ottawa wrerepomfont 
holding up to ridicule Mr- Patterson, M. 
for Essex, for his independent speech and vote 
on the Queen’s County He**» eaee. It ap
pears to me that a man who tokos a stand 
against his own friends on a quertion of 
principle should have the approbation of men

Ministers, deplored the ignorance that pee- trust Tha W«ld will continue
vailed amongst the Jews of this continent of to be o thoroughly independent journal, 
tbe Hebrew language. From the standpoint | Whitby, April 30. JCNics.

jmspr
SS2Ml£.fess,."a!"

Fifth race, steeplechase—Aurchan wou, Ten-
nessee second, Aecoli third; time 2.684.

The Uereue Cammlaalenere.
The Global savage onslaught upon the 

License Commissioners is a curious deliver
ance to come from a journal which had so long 
been a warm admirer of the personnel and the 
methods of the commission, as well as of the 
system under which such officials hold office. 
So long as License Commissioners are poli
ticians who owe their places to their party 
leader», so long will they be open to accusa
tions of partiality, and so long will such 

the Globe he more responsible for

The Toronto Canoe Clrrb.
Many persons who visited York-street wharf 

Saturday afternoon wondered at the large 
number of eanees and elnb furniture being 
towed by, and the mere curions en making 
enquiry discovered that the Toronto Onnoo 
Club was vacating Its old quarters In Glen- 
denning-. slip to occupy 
posits tbe main entrance to Union Station.
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TliStercoloniaQailway
-OF CANADA.

THE

MB! *B MiSTER, MRLIIfi & <"•J*» rn * w s«W» CHINA HALL,
V» BRANDS OF 40 Klnc-at Bart.

BIG» OF THE BIQ JUG (REGISTERED).

GIGAF®

PASTSTTS <tttï.d'ttT>t'oyt)If$TS.BEwmras......

by

" AS EAST

I sea yr»--ft-v- s-jss^tsss* 
' -"*z5rr'.rSw‘ »*2;5dL,UGtrr

k,rf TÏÏ5 ”ry (aciHty for «rryingout the,, dea.gna

Their method flf proceeding m the last in 
.Unceif ^ follows; He seeks wtot p toch- 
nlcally kuo>vn a* bis “portfolio, Lg., f rich 
traveler; who «Bords profitable opportunities 
for the exercise of bis skill. He goes to look 
for him at the railway station of one of the 
long lima such a# the Paria Lyons, and 
Mediterranean Railway. He watohes each 
person that approaches the ticket oS<* to buy 
a ticket, and selects some one mfeo shows, on

$E8-5gyas2@t4
mmâm
to have been accompanied by a friend, be 
savs. but as thelait moment be received a 
telegram (which he produces) announcing tpat 
thefriend had been hindered fron# departing 
at the fast moment This is why he has a

«gBWHB SStKipS
"’ll tîèoffer!f7re§*5?ihe-*lnè, wbieh

heavily drugged, soon sends the traveler to

rs,-= resL-aite
companion, who, not to seem rode or churlish 
in the presence of such genial friendliness, al
most invariably accepts.» cigar. It is pre- 
nared” with a strong narcotic, as the wine had 
been, and the unlucky traveler is soon plunged 
in a heavy stupor. The cWoroformiat opens his 
*ial and placée it fora few moments under 
the nostrils of the sleeper, gently applying to 
the mouth atthe same tine admet of fine paste- 
meut known as a "stifler," and having the 
shape of a carnival mask, ^functions being the 
exclusion of the outer air. The victim is soon 
rendered wholly insensible by the vapor of 
the chloroform. The thief then commences 
operations in perfect safety. He takes posses
sion of the pocketbook and empties it of its 
bank notes, replacing a few ot thfiM

HENRY W. DARLING, Toron t»J. SHORT McMASTEB, London, Eng.BABY CARRIAGES.
CARPET DEPARTMENT.(S&HWi

points on the Ixiwer St. Lawren 
Chaleur and also New Brunswl 
Prince Edward Island, Cape 
oundland, Bermuda ana Jamaica.

!

rn makers in Staffordshire, Liipogee. Franco,

All goods are parked id pbito flgwea. No 
«'Remember the number, i9 King* «sat

TUB FINEST *#**»
Hew and KbpstMM Steeping andltny j BABY CARRIAGES

^iSMSTSUSS-r®- PRICES LOW. 
^aSlwMiR HARRY A. 00U.IH8

I BO rorme STREXT

rooto.
p rMTiaeUf

Chief Superintendent.

Monc2m.,N?7l.0NoTembOT 10th. MBS.

Breton. New-* IN THE MARKET.

Maire e’ Hijo, OPENED TO-DAY, LARGE SHITMEMS

COCOA HITS, All Simprovfift i* unus 
He protected and loved me as 
throughout his life, but by the will of the 
Almighty hi, nwfullifs wsasait short,an^ ffr 

I these twenty-two montim, tyi rests 'W 
1 Syr from ns, leaving his widow and 

■yfyf children behind lamenting in vain.
I was married at the age of 11 years 
with h boy of 19, on conditions tl\afc he should 

L thoroughly be provided bjr us, but tbst he 
•fstonki study and become a good man. TO

4 tnarw^waw
my father and grandfather, fell into bad Com-

ned to his bed for three 
—Aim**» yearn, in aOeli a state shat he

F not expected to live another gea-
___ But by God’s grace he tetoveroa a
little day by day. Now, as for myself, being 
of much reserved disposition from childhood,
I had a great liking for study while a great

II years to complete Marathi studies, I began 
to lean JSngHah at home* after leaving the 
schooL' Dav by day my love for education 
and veialrofortB increased, and I continued 
to pursue my Studîe# as much as I could. The 
habits of the man with Whom I had been 
given in marriage added more to my natural 
distaste for married life. However my father, 
considering his constitution; habits and unfit
ness for iiSy work, resoRed not to Send me to

^Vssaet-t £sS
getting mytimk money he,.was mdàoedto file 
a irait asking me to go and live as his wiH, 

ton March 19, T 34, he filed it in the Bom-

&B^ûBsât5 sm
his reputation (because to have a suit of thn 
kind in a court is considered a greatest dis- 

among us Hindoo»), and would quietly 
send me to nia house with all that I possessed.
Our party having resolved long before never to 
send roe to his house, did not care for hi, suit 
in that point, and so we began to prepare our
selves for the defence as ittoeame necessary.

On Sept 21,1886, the humane decision was 
given in my favor by Mr. JhsticePinhey with
out taking our defence. The decision, if it 
had Been supported would have altered theIsftfrSi SsSrïSæ
been easily secured. In the same way Mr. h;. „„,,h »nd chain and 1
Justice Ptnhey’i datne Would have been made 
immortal But it seemed the will of God that 
it should not be so; for the man appealed the 
case, on which it wae decided on April 3,
1888, by the Chief Justice, Sir Charles Sar
gent and Mr. Justice Bayley, that the first de
cision should be reversed, and that the case 
should be NtetWk for re-tnaL It is still 
pending in the ooptt. RcgHiisaai.

—Those whotinee take Dr. Pierce’s “Pleas-

UkeïïaSnudin "their opérations. Smaller 
than ordinary pills and Inclosed in glass vials;
-rixtoea unhepaired. By druggists.

tux pïcxnç mau bsmticb. . '

Tapestry Carpets, Linlnu
El Padre,

Cable,
MIKADO LACE CURTAINSJUBILEE LACE CURTAINS.

GKL.OVBR HARRISON. M’MASTER, DARLING &C0. - - TORONTO.SPRING WATER ICE.
CREHADIE8 ICE COMPANY.

and Mungo.v

Up, E|,U!FINE OLD WHISKIES
MiiUHmrtllil HiittMiiflHÉi^HiâiyiÉHi ace guaranteed.

1348

.ii OFFICE: QUEEN CITY IN3. BUILDINOB,
24 Church-street.

SÈCHnïXSnb
aaffieph^e&. —

ti

L MHS I K BBICHT IN BOND.^.ifr ww
STB son Davies Brewing Co's ou» tw.

« Year Ott, 

r. Tear Old.Walker’s E^jWsrWs
JAMES SHIELDS & CO.,

. STATE LINE.i MOXTREAL AND TORONTO.

Ale.«E DESIBE COBBESPOMDENCETHE GREAT

Blood Purifier
Reduced Cabin Fares le Glasgow,

Liverpool and London.

aM»»l "tir i E,^rk,ts
These steamers are strictly first clans. They
KS& SÏ.ÏZ SMS— » I TOBSNTO’H

A. V. WEBSTER,
as YOtcMT., mem. ed

: H ie AND HourisMng Porter and Lagerr:-
Estimates for the manufacture In 

Canada,ïïiTUi UHSSucsS,thenSS-

ïm«s»»ôf Mm Constipation. Or. patented in Canada.
ZÆiUodder’a Com- 
JF'Ml pound has 
AmÆI equal. Sold by 
| druggists.
flB PRICE 78c.

ABE NOW 138 Vongc-st., & I. 3, S. 7. 9 Teim»cr*nce-_*Telephone No. 838.

m _______  „ COAL AND WOOD.
| BRAID TRUNK SAILffAI.|SOLD EVERYWHERE. gEsy QUALITIES-- - - - - LOWEST RATES.

O0NTBA0TS.jîlie GaplwA Bl8WiB£ Swap’s ng^ Yârds}
FAVDRITEV

beverages.We furnish
Patterns, Scaled Working Draw
ings, Blueprints and Specifica
tions.

28Œ
If The Union Medicine Company COB. BATHUB3T and FRONT-ST3. 

YONQE-STRBET WHARF%PBOPKIF.TOns. TORONTO, ONT.
(Lock Box 115.)

YONGK-STREHT 
678 YONGB-STREBT.9B|,™•,esIoe,tALÏSA,,"

M' &+1 BROWN STOUTS,
ORDER OFFICES)» few of the smallest 

value. He then puts H back in the pocket 
from which he has taken it, removes the 
parchment meek from the face of the sleeper

syrssxfltfJyS. jass
next station. The motive of leaving his vic
tim in nossession of his jewelry and portmon-

„ ________  „ the travels* on awakening
finds that his watch and chain and his supply 
of coin are all right, he does not usually in
vestigate his pocketbook, so the theft 
has /jfv chance of

BASEBALLS, BATS, 

CAPS AND BELTS,

Cab, Coupe, Livery and Boarding 
Stables.

11, 13, IS, 17 AND 18 MERGER-STREET, 
Telephone, No. 979. Branch, corner Queen

“^SaSmSS^FnloKroiÆin Mr 

lose style. Open day andaig ht.

390

TEL1FH0NK C0IEUNICATI01BETIEKN ALL OFFICES.
and LACROSSE STICKS. SSS^^SSFULL LINES^T^BEST PWOES. ——Ag^.

TE» Taranto bn OwI^jomu Ticket Arbicj1 “Indla Fale A *’

MD. MURDOCHS CO.

361

DAWES 8s CO.,undiscovered— ............ „ remaining ■,
for Mverai hours or even days. He may, too, 
attribute the loee of his bank notes t° a Pieoe 
of carelessness, or to a mistake on his own 
part If, on the other hand, as oftenhappens. 
Le does not wake at all, but die» from the 
effects of the narcotic and the chloroform, the 
authorities, finding themselves rathe presence 
of a corpse presenting not the slightest trace 
of violence, and with money, papers and valu
ables apparently undisturbed, can only 
attribute the decease to natural causes. It is 
a startling fact that the cases of sudden 
death In the cars of the great French railways 
have ot late become singularly frequent.

A comical example of the use of narcotized 
cigars is related by M. Mace. A well-known 
banker of German -origin was «rested for 

Yameonver and China. forgery and was imprisoned in Mazas. HisJ « . , .a T^rdstn. former friends tried m vain to obtain his par-
■ f Loiroos. April 29—In the Hons* ot Inrds to- doD but after a morith’s imprisonment he con- 

« r , eight the Bari of Harrowley asked for Informa- to ^ke his escape, and bas ever since
tlon regrading the decision of the Government manegea to evade the researches of the police, 
on the proposal of the Canadian Government he had slipped through their fingers in
to establish a,line of mail steamers between ^ adroit a fashion that positively the olever

«r every Jidof guarding him while there. The ex- 
e ad visa- banker „as accustomed to praUke, during his 

stay at the office, of a sumptuous lunch, which 
was brought to him in a basket daily by 
erf his former servants. He often offered to 
share Ms delicacies with the policemen, but 
they always refused to accept so much as the

—------------------  . .... wing of a chicken or glass of wine. They
" —Free and easy expectoration immediately were jess inflexible, however, m regard to the 

s relieves and frees the throat and lungs from fine ,hat the prisoner always smoked,
viscid phlegm, and a medicine that promote» ^ during tlie return trip, which usually took 

■ this is the best medicine to use for coughs, place at 7 or g o’clock in the evening, they 
■olds, inflammation of the lungs and all *tfec- ÎT accustomed to accept from him ”ons of the throat and chest. ThU is precise- One evening the cab as usual
ly what Bickle’s Anti-Oon»umptive Syrup is a drew up at the gates of the prison, but nobody 
specific for, and wherever used it has given out_ The cabman descended from his box
unbounded satisfaction. Children like it be- gee what waa the matter, and was greatly
cause it is pleasant, adults like it because it s rised to find only two passengers m his

cab instead of three, and those two so sound 
asleep that he could not waken them. The 
perfidious banker Bad given them narcotized 
cigars, and had profited by their slumber to 
slip out of the cab and make his escape. The 
affair was hushed up, and the agents m the 
escape of the criminal were never discovered.

Brewers and Maltsters.

. . • P. Q.LACHINE, Brewed expressly for bottling. It Is a brilUant. 
full-flavored ale, and highly recommended.

I
4* YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

BRKWINO office:
85 PAKLIAMBNT-STBEET.

OTY office:
go king-street east.

we ore now offering the Lowest p<refbie|TgLgpHOWg No. 260
Rates to or from

W. H. QAKDINER, 1135
• iX69 Yonge-street, Toronto. nrPHOTOGRAPHER,

388 YONGE STREET.*
Exactly opposite Gonld-st. First-cla»» work.

4

Si ADEL AID E-ST.- WEST, near Bay-street,

their own Interests by Inspecting my stock before buying 
elsewhere.

^Scoütuôd,

beWnrÆ  ̂ WalCS*

tlon with our established huslnew, we can reU . ^jj continental points. Cor*^PE^68Ctoy streea”^oronto * | despondence promptly answered.

""1 Lowest Bates Guaranteed.

Call before boohing.

France,
Germany,

Italy,
Switzerland,

Has
Use of Steamers Between

'9

Photographer, 147 Yonge-Street

Finest Cabinet Photos In the city, elegaat 
finish, SS.W per doxen.

Can be kept «met and comfortable 
by wearing around its tittle seek one 
Of ««utmiMCTfiiiifMffino
NBCKEACes. They are better than 
all the Soothing Syrup in Christen
dom. They give no shocks and are 
comfortable. Price Me. Sold by all 
druggists. Ask for them and take no 

. other.

I

!ft

1 Reliable Storage and Advances
Can be had on all kinds of Goods at

R, CARRIE’S,
PORTLAND CEMENTcommit 

BOO forç t

i
■

J. FRASEfi
netegmpklf Art Studio.

101 MING STREET WEST.

W BRYCE,had

SPECIAL NOTICErioiDf E-a
consldenn First-lass brands of Portland Cement 

for sale at
one ’**» To Intending Ocean Passengers.o:x.1,10 _

Hraam 8to«>»Works, foot ot JaryjsatJgHSj&i?

pamebgcrs should make immediate
application tor berths.

A. F. WEBSTER
56 Yonge Street. Hi

mwattshi
Ink, eta. 
tfrom life as 
la the Doinl

BOTBZA A»n BXsrjogJjtxg.
£^*I M4S»

NERVOUS DEBILITY, SCIATICA, NEB-

BALCIA, CATAKKH, INDMSBS-
TION, BBEtTMAIUM,

And all aervoua dlsoaaes, are Immediately 
relieved and permanently cured by

NORMAN’S ELECTRO-
CURATIVE BELTS.

Which are warranted to be the test in the 
world. Consultation and catalogue free. 
Trusses. Shoulder Braoos. Batteries, and 
Crutches, a full line kept in stock.

A. NOBMAN, H.E., 4 ei>BBN-ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

’

;

i>27 FRONT-STREET BAST, TOKONTO.
PERKINS at THg

ONLY TEASnONTBBAl MOOSE
photohraphbr,

293 Yonge-st- (just G doors north of Wilton-ava) 
Having made extensive alterations am ready 

now to do a larger business than ever.

r#

! 140 KING-STREKT WEST.

. ■-’gtirramg UTa***"lr,ARDEN ROLLERSrelieves cures
Of Superior <|uallty and Strieteat 

Purity are sold by us. m
Fine 35c. to 50c. 1JM Choice 55e 

to 65c. lb.1 VeryCbolce 70c. to 
7 5c, lieantinil Presents 1 Satis
faction Guaranteed.

JOHN MoINTOSH. 281 Yonge-st, Toronto

The Failures *f th* Week.
H*w York, Jkpril 39,-Tbe faüure» rspprt- 

.d to Bradstreet’s this week number, for the 
United Status W?! ,Ue1t Wjfc J” ,9S'
îhê'wrek.’T the United States. a!
27 In 1886 the week in the United States, 
;Ao. p.„,h. 2L In 1884 the week in the 
United States, 184; Canada, 17. In 1883 the

—It mav be only a trifling cold, but neglect

. ®Kî3fSfS!ï3ttÿSir m
cannot avoid them, but we can effects cure by 
nsme BisUe’s Anti-Coatuniptive Syrun, the 
inadtoine ttiat lias never b*u known to fail 
in curing coughs, colds, bronchitis and all 
affections pf the throat, lungs and çjiest.

The Plot to Kill the tier.
April 29,—The trials of

!- Weight 205 lbs.

lawn "mowers.
D60B HO I KL,

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.vrTo all who are suffering from the errors and 
Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, &o.,I will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman. Station 
D New York City. ___________

Enlarged last season. Accommodation, 400. _ .
One of the most comfortable and home iko Phaadelphla Patter». American Buckeye.
hotels in the U. S. Re location, facing East on r,,u“ v ------ -j- _ . ,
the City Park. South on Monroe-atveet and llflBp Yaizleii. Sorink-

^gg^jawA-l rice LEWIS & SON,
so and 54 King-street EaeLTwOBto.

. ~
«—Holloway’s Coro Cull destroys all kinds 

of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach?
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New Tree for the Shoe Bottoncr.
From the Cincinnati Enquirer,

It is a singular fact that nine out of ten of 
the “bums” and tramps brought into the 
station houie have on ‘their parson a shoe 
buttoper. No matter what kind of shoes they 
wear, still they have one of these simple in
strumenta Lieut Hambrock decided a week 
ago to make » collection of the shoe buttonere 
taken from the prisoners brought into Bremen- 

In the seven days they num
bered eighteen, and, like young ladies do with 
their string of buttons, he attached them to
gether. He has now a chain some three, 
feet in length. A peculiar thing is that the 
hook end is bent into a variety of shapes. 
This penchant for having buttoners attracted 
the Attention of the detectives long ago, and it 
happened to strike some bright-minded police
man that the little instrument could be made 
to do the work of a skeleton key, as far as the 
locks in common use were concerned. In 
reality, the shoe buttonei, to all intents and 
purposes, was converted into a burglar’s tool, 
and still could be readily passed off as a neces
sary implement in arranging one’s toilet. 
The possession of a skeleton key is 
a serious offence, and carries with it 
conviction of a penal term. The law, how
ever cannot regard the ahoe buttoner as a 
contraband article, and still the evil intending 
are as well fortified with it as with the 
burglar’s favorite tool, since, wbeu properly 
shaped, it does the work equally as well. The 
expert can pick a lock witli one of these little, 
iron hooks with as much facility as if he had 
a skeleton key, any yet if caught with it in his 
ixMsessioriWnjovs immunity from the statute 
covering tfie offence. Usually, when one of 
these instruments is found on a prisoner s per
son it is thrown away,Mg perhaps given book 
if the owner is released. No doubt in the 
course of a year several hundred are taken up 
by the police. The amount of theft that could 
be traced to them would very probably prove 
startling.

—Jos. Beaudin, M.Dm Hull, P.Q., writes: 
“Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil conpnands a lai-ge 
and increasing sale, which it richly merits. I 
have always found it exceedingly helpful; I 
use it in all cases of rheumatism, as well as 
fractures and dislocations. I made use of it 
myself to calm the pains of a broken leg with 
dislocation of the foot, and in two day» I was 
entirely relieved from pain,”

Summer Kero

! 1 Ï THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF HEARLt ALL THE DEATHS.QHIBBOTBUje
Specialist, Nrevoos DeklHty. Impotence, Ob
stacles to marriage, and all private discasre
Br’sfcan'Se consulted from 10 to lfa to 5. 7 tô I 07FNGF on vour tongue during or immediately after severe exposure will

TURNER À YlCARSg

MILK CANS IVINCENT T. BERG, PnoB
id Choice Brands Wines. Llqunrs and Cigar» 

IMTonge street, Toronto, u

Latest hi BlHlard and Port Tabtes, 
TT11IPKK8S MOTEL,
"Cl 338 YONGE-ST,. TORONTO

First-class rooms and restaurant^
R. DISSE'FTE, PropriotOT.

g r-V&tore to ToronW Mmffi

able accommodation.
¥>OYAL AKMS gDTBL,

COR. YONGE AND KP WARD STS.

The above Hotel has been refitted npd 1m 
and the bar oontatoe the finest 

nes, ftjiauors and Cigars in the 
fa the best $1 per day houseon

r-v t
In Slock and Mode to Order.

I street Station. FOR $15BROWN & BURNS,I I
BT, PftmilBUBB,

the prisoners implicated in the plot to kill the

SSSJTKSSSrt the proceeding» fot tb* Ozat. A painful
* Srsss BŒ“thë

court "their youtn and high-bred intelligent 
air eliciting rrtuqh aympathy, Among the p/i^Sra. iso maiden of striking beauty. It is 
Moorted that a short acoount of the trial will 
£%ublished in the Official Gazette on the 
morning of the executions._________

—Ayer's Pills are the best cathartic for 
MtuUt irregularities of the stomach and 
bowels. Gentle, yet thorough in their action, 
they cure constipation, stimulate the appetite 
and digestive organs, and strengthen the
•j stem. _____________ ___ _________ d

—No one buys a “pig in a poke”—in other 
rds, purchases on mpre guesswork—who 

buys for his or her relief Northrop & Lyman s 
v«etable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. Tlie 
fact is too well known to leave room for any 
I*, rad venture that It is» sovereign curative tor 
Indigestion, costiveness, impurities of the 
blood, kidney and female troubles, and other
infirmities. __________________

The StEthere Part DC Kxpres» lUblwry* 
Benson, Ariz., April 29.—Intelligence has 

«en received that the men who robbed the 
west bound express train over tlie Southern 
Pacific Railroad on Wednesday night have
been spotted, and that it Will be onto a ques
tion of time before they are captured.

—Much distress and sickness in children is 
eaused by worms. Mother Graves’ Worn 
Exterminator gives relief by removing the 

Give it a trial and be convinced.

Real Estate. Insurance. Collections. 
Property tor sale, to reals 

o exchange, rents 
collected, etc.

t« KING-STREET WEST.

Too can get a beautiful

HARDWARE,
46 & 48 Q -EJB2V- ST.

BEDROOM SET,• f
Ofiyt,

I biutlly sold at $9%f
WOVEN WIRE FENCINO FRESH, AND SURI 

to grow—Of all the 
Choicest Flowçre» 
Select stockUf Fruit 

Trees, Gropeviuee, 
Pleats, Oreameneal Tree, Cboiceet 
lbs. Decorative Plants, and BtigUah 
wers. Wedding Bouquets, of superior 
IT quality, on short notice.

BE» Seeds!136proved greatly, 
Brands of Win 
Dominion. It 
Yonge-street.

STEEL«

I OTHER URN ITERE ATm FMi 050. PER ROD.WIRE
SHADE TREES.JOHN CUTHBERT. Proprietor. BOUILLI LOT PBJCUi BIBS’ HOTELR

' AT THE HAY MARKET. 94 FRONT-8T. E.

Br- e

SAMUEL L BECKETTInfallible Blood Purifiei, Tonic, Dinrectic 
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Bllllousness, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, ail Kidney Diseases, Scrofnlr., 
Diseases peculiar to Females, Salt Rbeom, 
Éx zema and all Skin Liseases, Headache, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach and 
Heart Burn. Purely Vegetablo.

John C. "WJ5*t A Co.. Toronto 0r v

136cor-

H.SLIGHT, siSïïiïiÜTO. j. H. SAMO,8 it-clas» aocoromodatiop in every particu-

aëd
Proprietor.____________ ______

m, 334, 33« Ontario-SLt lar. 18» YONGE-STREET. ta

STORAGE. FURNITURE-1
HiteM, Miller & He.,

|M
Wa are offering at lowest raton all kind* Of 

. Omaro?ntM ShruberGrapevines. Hardy Roees 
to ' and General BedninK P1”;1*^;

SSEhSESSFA*. oohoetioo in
the city. —

it-

ifiiÜBlggSE

JERSEY BUTTER.
GIS;
any one dollar house in America. Choice 
wines, liquors and cigars. Good and extensive 
■tabilnc Terms $1.00 per day, reduction made to vvoèÊy Mradere. iBlb/'OGDEN. Propri-
etor. Toronto.______ ______
pEVBKE HOIJfiK.
<^N

1
-l.V

WO

•Wti Th, Cheapest and Best Place to buy all kinds 
Furniture is atIB

J0M8SS01 $ SAMU1LS0I,y
lie EDWARD CONLEY’S;

845 * 347 Parliament-*!,

I0BTHLIPÂIMIIT STORE
SB KIN© AND YORK-STSe, Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

WAREHOUSEMEN.PRACTICAL 
(16 Year's Experienoel.

Th» OektondsJ^W^now^ae on hand a

Prize Jersey Butter.
On 1st April the price wUl be reduced to

40 CENTS PER POUND.
THIS IS NO APRIL FOOL,

mlâ 45 Front^street East.WATCHMAKERSic
F DAY.

663 Repairing done at reasonable prices.ARB JEWELERS.Proprietor T JEMM. BEADY.lot
MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AMD INDEMNITYrptut nMurn,tie

fine Watch Repairing & Specialty. loewaacu Canpnt

SJJÏÏSdion»Wîril?0h» told etrlct&r private and 
confidential. Apply

it- mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During th* 
'1/°month of May mails close and are due
follows: close. Dub.

6» KING-STREET EAST,

GKO. E. COOPER. PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer In wines, liquors, cigars, tobaccos, etc.

KR—Headquarters tor the âmsloal and 
dramatic professions, oyster bar. All sporting 
and dramatic papers on (He. 531

WILL CURE OR -.EUBWfc
Dizr-NESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERMB 

Of THE HEAR). 
ACIDITY OF

SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SWH,4”'

BOWEL* OR BLOOD,

11 Guaranteed or Money Kept Satisfaction
funded.BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,

131 YONCE-STREET. « ® K6 ”
8.60 10.09 

12.50 7.2»
10.30 8.10
11.00 8.30
12.4» 9.M
9.20 6 33

n.m. p.m.

• • • II 3 00

-si
8

th 361 G.T.R. East..

ill/-
, eause. iQO Oueerist. West,to The Qncru «I il lnditor.

London, April 29.—The Queen has arrived 
el Windsor Castle from the continent.

ie “Answer Yes or No,-' Said lie.
From the London Globe.

The story goes that a young man in Alla
habad proposed to a young lady in Calcutta 
by telegraph, adding; “Answer yes or no at 
lay expense. ” Site sent him over GOO words of 
explanations without coming to any con- 
clusion.

yy INK BiKMHDICE,
IPF1AS,

IAUNi IOWUNG1id Steves. Stoves.
STOVES.

J. B. CABMUt.ERYSl 18 Manager.The Ykafli el It.
Prom Hàr,kr s Iltvxar 

Mis* dpekett: “Yellow rosee are supposed 
|a indicate flirtatiousness and moss roses mean 
tore do they not, Mr. Neversmile?”

Jlr. Neversmile: “So I’m told; and white

*°Mis81*Coekett-: "Weil, what do these large

Miss Cock-
alt; bankruptcy every time.’_______

v . —That feeling of weariness, |o often ex- . ruvMna AND DEBENTURES,
perienced m the spnng, results frein a Sluggish S10C^lAÇg‘ARfD puoviSIONS. 
audition cj t|ie Wiwl vjiieli, being impure, i - - ■ ■ -

- dne* not ouickeii witli tha elitmgmg ae.nim. and snld for cash or margin on the
^ Aver’» SarsalKUiH», hy Vltoliziegand cleansing Chicago Board of Trade.

the Uail. -trengaro.» - ie' otes the ,ra^TTowcit rates.

Drawer 2098. Toronto.,arestaurant.
COLBORNE-8TRKET.

WALTER OVER, Prop.

Too
iwel domplainto!

ie. IM»{i8k* FATEKSON’S 4. U)Pj5i PAG.W.B.. 7.9vei 11.3»Teattaoaials ot the wonderful 

^«d^oyer 50 years. Rood the

| 3 o.m. p.m. 
8.40 2UV;viiia. ns.

1a FURNITURE POLISHWEDDING BOUQUETS 4.4V
1.40

10.30_ 6.00 9.30ns 17» 8» Ns Ï.»#«ss8«ss4**

1» at the Inquiry wiMM.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
(6 YORK CHAMBER&)

munis * 48L. 8.30loe The cheapest Place la the City tor HaU Store» 
and Cooking Ranges is at

7.28

rorXby SSSSSSFmuSswSh*

a good sflecL

DESKS AHD OFFICE TABLESbe 136 -4lOX rffeJUTTr.ms
Member of tlie Toronto Stock Exchange,be FRANK ADAMS’ P. PATERSON & SONuihAoœœ£eofte^BErpp

Valley, Hyacinths. Carnations, etc., et his office

932 QUEEN ST. WEST

oil iÆ: ’^Tkn'Ôrcy.»^

tlHra-dtord°De9k Ageocy. 151 Yonge-street. 16
ell

Hardware and Heuastornlshlng DepoLto W.4 77 Klnr-etreet East.to 8P*****LYiIAX BROS. CO- Agouts.
13CA. 0. ANDREWS & CO.iut UULed

gyMlHU.
I
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SPECIAL OPENING TO-DAYA vctiorr salks.

Toronto., ... *■ ^ 24-

Gigs, 31 Adolaide-streot oast, Toronto. 1-4-6 
A D. PEIiJlY-lUrrlalcr, JJÔÎiciwr -etc.- 
A. Society and private funds forlnyest- 
merit. Lowest rates. Star Lite ofUces, 38 Wol-
llngton-atreet east. Toronto. ________ »0_
t ÏÂÎÎEhCS ft CAMERON. Barristora 
ly Solicitors. 21 Manning’s Arcade, Toronto 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Caincron.______ Alfred B. Cameron.
à VANNlFF At CANNIFF, Barrister», SoUic- 
lv tore, etc- 36 Toron tifcetreet. Toronto J. 
Wmm CANKiFy. hbnbt t. Cannot. 
■/NttAYtLÈa ÉGHiftfôîJ McdonaU». haia 
1/ rlster, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria
st roots._______ _______________________________
a v a. O’BULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
tJ. Unlnrv. etc. 20 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
îjvftW aRDM EEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc,
lii 05 King-stroct east, Toronto.____________
ITiULLERTON. COOK & MILLEll, Barris- 
|i Mr8i etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

YOUNG AND OLD FLY
' TO THE GENERAI, HÉWBN»

t v
fqueered ur a vuuvk.^

Strange Passion af a Venn* Mean for an 
„ i | Igly Wd Thief.
ÉRTTt, li., April 30.—An accomplished and 

"beautiful girl of 17 years was arrested hem 
yesterday while m the company of an old and 
•onfirmed criminal, whose personal appear
ance is almosto grotesque in its ugliness. 
"Rwty" Collins, as lie is known to the police 
of Western cities and the officers of the law, 
has spent most of hia life in prison. He re
turned here two months ago from sorting a 
sentence in the Allegheny Penitentiary.

Boss Trainor, while with school companions.

prison. At first sigflKhe seems to have con,

wSwtfVffwiSdetectives. But she soon undeceived him, 
leaving home, friends and the surromrfings of 
a comfortable home to follow his f°rtm><*

"ÎÏL. I frTj1t6lrflto
mine the house over her parente head. She 
abed from home again about two weeks 

ago with the assistance of her strange lover. 
Thar disappeared then, but returned here last 
night. Jarres Trainor, her father, got a war
rant for their arrest and Bern and Rusty 
were captured. He yielded, but Rosa fought 
like a little demon, and when lier father ap
peared she attached him savagely.

Before she was seised with this strange in
fatuates .be had borne the character of a vir
tuous and more than ordinarily gifted young 
lady, à member of the church and a dutiful 
daughter. “ Rusty” explains the case simply 
by saying, with a wicked leer. She s gone

THK AMVtEXBET PROG RAH.

Alpine their al«MiSiinles»-*«l*|ifWs"
•sake Turemt.-’MIctiael afro»»ft."

What promise to be most unique and enter
taining musical perform anoee will be those 
given id the Pavilion Music Hall next Friday 
and Saturday nights and Saturday afternoon 
by Herr Andres Alpfre Choir and Tyrolese 
Company, under the auspices of the Olympic 
Gymnasium Club and the patronage of Their 
Excellencies the Governor-General and Lady

“Mtho JS Ttet *. XMÎn^wMf/are cheap.

»» “MS Gî!eïrbto.flStea.^-uSair.

SmS-FEEJ® SêSSEsF"Sa&S’Sk1 K’uhs TKfai>ss‘.Sf£s
with gray coats, blue knickerbockers and white For through Walker, many a beacon 
stockings. . lt. . . Has flashed out updn tho dark,

It is not necessary to speak of the partsof the jjeaTono future to the deacon- 
program in detail. In general it may bo said jn yQ,ir oWn home light the spark* 
that the voices of the lad|ee were of great walkefc's ranges lighten labor,

SSr-srS-SSsSS J
of tho Mill.” Frauleiu Thcrese's solo, Jhe 
First Cuckoo,” was very pleasing, especiallytne 
artistic effect that was given it by th« ohorro
iSe^ST^i toe jXIyWSRf

the best numbers on the program was the 
slthôr and Aloine viola duet from the opera 
“B Trovatore." The performers were Bmt 
Pitsingur and Herr Haupt, and tlielr rendering 
of it called forth repeated applause.

“THE MART.” OF COOKSEY’S LIGHT COLORFOR AID.

p!Ê;SS5S®^Sres
BnUf from tooworS we’ll rather 

Turn, and coaac to sigh and roam,
^And seoûro e^peacSfflhome.

187 Klng-st., Toronto. FELT HATSSPECIAL
1ATTRACTIVE SALE!

OF

ENGLISH
irt Manufactured Goods

Cooksey r

c®*“SE’Sô&ïvs ïIîts'SÎ
COOKsiiX » * COOKSEY’S OPERA HATS arc the latest.

COOKSEY’S SOFT HATS are the best imported. „
COOKSEY’S TOURIST is Just the hat for traveling or street wear? I.v** 

We are the only authorized agents in this country for the sale of COOKSEY & CO.’S Hats. '

-u
v

Ai
• n

IN HIGH CLASS. Ï

W. & D. DINEEN,net. TiItOTE it FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors, 
, Con voyance re, etc. Building end Loan 
ambers, 15 Toronto-street. G. W. Grotk, 

A. J. Flint. ___________________________
SILVER PLATE-e

Cha Grays
Ivory-Handled. Table and Des

sert.
AfeSggSBBF*»»

TT.UGH MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister oto,
Tx 16 King-street west, _____________ 1» .
1 A. MAC DONELL—Barrister. solicitor, 

m oto. 66 King-street east. Private funds

ft BOUl&brf.

<

CORNER KING AND YONGE. TORONTO.
AGENT FOR DUNLAP’S NEW YORK HATS._____________________ ________ __________

Thebu
theCUTLERY. tke

1Forks, Spoons, Ladles, Frnit and 
Flower Bpergnes, Grand Marble 
Clocks, (strildiuc, on Cathedral 
Gongs hours and half-hours.)

■JrltkiSS'ftrtB, BKOOKii _, \W AL K E R1 S
WEEKLY JPAYMEHT STORE,

IlKAL ESTATE. Il RBeiBOARD OF DIRECTORS.BOWDEN & 00. up
&H.1071 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

P.a—Walker never had so many cheap and

S3& KfflÆStïT;
BRONZES. In. Sir W. r. Howland, C.B., t.c.H.6., 

WtoSteÆïr1"' I viee-rresktenu. 
Hen. Chief Justice Maêüonald. r 
W. H. Beatty, Bsa.
■hlward Hooper, Esq.
3. Herbert Muoa, Esq.
Hen. das. Young, Boq.
»L r. ltyau. Esq.
8. Kordbelmer. Esq, 
n. IL tilbb», Esq.
A. Met, Howard, Bsq,
3. Ik Edgar, Bsq.
W. A Lee, Esq. 
à L «oodorbans, Bsq ".

TON. annyMACDONALD. DaViDSON ft 
Barristers, Solicitors, 

Masonic Hall, Toronto

Wit MAOpONAt.il, 
John A. Patbkso

K^teuson.

Notaries, oto, etc,
8lr£TKor^Q.

Wai. Davidson.

59 Adelalde-street East,
Offer toe following lots and properties :

Handsome China Vases, etc., etc.

sP POLICIES 
Nen-fertett. 

able after 1

„œ
h*iTELEPHONE. The whole consigned by Messrs. LYDON 

ft QO„ Silversmiths and Cutlers, Sheffield, 
England, for absolute sale on

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday,

May 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th.

This sale affords a splendid opportunity to 
parties furnishing and those requiring useful 
Birthday Wedding and other presents.

On view Monday, May 2d.

fVOTS.
Ineen- 

after ! 
A SMM

andT AWRENCK ft MILLIGAN Barristers’Subscribers Call N* 800, -CO LLEGE-ST.—30x166.nwtegrapby.
—No art is more prominently and conspic- 

the public than pho- 
•• Where

“A Bing of Iron.”
This will be too attrootien at the Toronto 

Opera House all this week. It is said to be a 
strong play, presented by a good company and 
well mounted. Tho Philadelphia Record of 
Feb. 22 says: Frank Harvey’s melodrama, A

well, and the stage-settings were very good.

$32 thereyears.Electric Despatch Company, -bOVEKOOURT-KUAU.

*28- CRAWFORD-ST. - East

Company. Solid Pregress. tmuouely brought before __
tography. The question often asked is,

Lemaître has teiOt up a business that will bear 
comparison with any in the city. **

$30 V

.zb&mm ti
I»' IkS

Sen'lHS (1865) sis*, loti Guarantee Capital and Asset» new eve»

$27.50 fi82 YONQE STREET. Toronto ___________________________
HE5H8C8M to th “d N»

136 GBDDEB, W. E. Middleton, . Union. Loan 
Buildings. 28 and 30 Toronto-street. 
m * cPHILUPS &:6AMERON. Barristers.tSo- 
Jyl licitore, etc.. 17 Toronto-street. Monoy^to

cBRrt)E ft ARMSTRONG. Barristers and 
IVI Solicitors, 16 Victoria-streeL A. B. Mo- 
6ride. Richard Armstrong._______________
TL V ONE Y to loan ot 5 per cent. Apply to 
iYl Hall, Dew art ft Co., Barristers, etc., 
corner Jordan and Melinda streets, over E. ft
A. Gunther’store.__________ ________
WONE? TO lAlAN in sums of *50,000 and 
\ I upwards at 5 per cent. Maclarkn, 

M acdonald, Mjcrriti- & Shbplkx. 28 and 30
Torontostrect. Toronto.______________________
ijOBERT CHARLES DONALD—Barrister, 
IX Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Money to
loan: 28 Toronto-street Toronto,_____________
"» h EAD. READ & KNIGHT, barristers.
IV solicitors, otc., 75 King-streot cast, To- RnAD,- ^r^ALTRR KkAfk H.

^iMITH ft SMITH, barristors, solicitors, J 
^ i conveyancers, etc. Money to lend: lowest 

. Offices 31 Adclaide-strect east, Toronto,

side.
—CRAWF0KD-8T., west side.$30Ibr
—BIiOOR-ST.. west of Huron.$80

^^j-_COLLEGE-ST.. west of Shaw.

—YONGE-ST., choice lot.

Station.
CBIMESE DECEITS.

■ew the Prevlslens ef the Keetrletlen Aet
i

insKTlEOS^AJfnAU usee bets. _ 
O. F. _______

COURT STAR OF THE EAST NO. 5833. 
e members of the above Court are request- 

ed to meet at ineir Hull, corner of Queen-street 
east and Boulton-u venue, on Monday, May », 
at 2 p. m.j to attend the funeral ot our late 
Brother Henry Bolton, from bis late place of 
residence De Grassi-strcct. Members of sister Courts invited^ A^GOI^K^R-

|~ JGftTICELTHBAL 6AME38.

$16000__________ v
i-i f* /k/kik—NORTHEAST comer Yonge 
9>I 5U0U and Wood-sts.

—SULLY-ST., only 35 toet left.

J Coming Allractlons.
The Grand will be closed the first three nights 

of tills week. The remainder of the week will 
be filled by the rising yonng tragedian Edmund 
Collier in “Michael Strtyoffi” a play whtoli 
only needs to be announced to attract crowds.

Manager Shaw has a big attraction for the 
middle of the month in Robson and Crane, who 
will play their success the two Dronilos in 
Shakespeare’s “Comedy of Errors for two 
nights. Those comedians rank high and 
tlielr engagement will.be one .of tho events of 
the season. .___________

«pen, are •vereeme.
*’ gig Francisco, April 30.—An ingenious 
scheme by which toe Chinese fraudulently 
evade the provisions of the Chinese Restric
tion Act and obtain landing here was discov
ered to-day. A Chinese resident called at the 
dock where the steamer City of Sidney, on 
which another Chinaman who holds no return 
certificate is detained, and asked permission to 
give hie countryman a loaf of bread. The sus
picion of the customs inspector was aroused 
and .the loaf was closely examined, and was 
found to contain a Chinese written document, 
giving full instructions to the detained China
man to be temporarily landed by a wnt ot 
habeas corpus, and how to answer questions 
regarding previous residence so as to beper- 
mitted to remain in the United Staten. When 
taken before the Federal Judge the Chinaman 
who attempted to convey the bread aboard the 
ft earner had escaped arrest by flight.

- A THEATRE BVRNED.

A Fireman Bisks Ms Lifts Im Beacnla* » 
Woman from the Build In*.

Dis Moines, la., April 30.—Foster’s Opera 
House burned this afternoon and only the side 
walls and front offices remain. It was one of 
the finest theatres in the States. Th«<>™ 
originated about the stage, and when d a, 
eovered had gained such headway that tl* 
persons in the third story front office were 
obliged to make their exit through the 
windows by the aid of the firemens ladder. 
Miss Hattie Duke, a stenographer was nearly 
suffocated and-was borne insensible down the 
ladder. The girl’s rescuer, a fireman named 
Patrick Lynch, nearly lost his own life in 
roving liera. The loss is about $35,000 ; insur
ance $20,00»; The origin of the fire » » 
mystery. Foster says the structure will be 
rebuilt and enlarged.

A ” St.nee,oee
J.K. MAC DSN ALB,Sale at 11 a.in., 8.30 p.m. each day.

---------- *56123

■aaadu Dire* 1er.

$24Th is no

-08SINGTON-AVE., 225 feet; very$23 landOLIVER, GOATE & 00., MU8K0KA MIPI88INC NAVIGATION CO.*
GEORGIAN BAY DIVISION.

J)ttirend notices,
Q1T1KIW BANK.

—CORNER Bloor and EucUd-ave. ■

$35 ’ is
AUCTIONEERS. ^^QZcÔRNERBÎôôrand Givens. ^ 

^.-J^-PKINOE ARTHUU-AVE., cheap. 

-LANSDOWNE-AVE., Parkdale.

DIVIDEND NO. 69.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
three and one-half per cent, for the current 
half year has been declared upon the capital 
stock of this Institution, and that the same 
will be payable at the bank and its branches on 
and alter Wednesday, the 1st day of June next.

The transfer books win be closed from the 
16th to the 31st May, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the share
holders will be held at the banking house, in 
this city, on Tuesday, the 21st day of June 
next. The chair will be taken at 12 o clock 
noon.

The moat reliable route to PWY 6»»*,
ra *88
splendid upper cabin steamer

UIHCIAL SALK.
SuiLDING LOTS in the CITY OF TORONTO.

the Chancery 
Justice in re

tl
Georgia» Bay Navigation.

The|Muskoka and Nipissing Navigation Com
pany advertise that their Georgian lia# service 

ns on Wednesday from Penotangulshene 
Midland for Parry Sound "etc. Mr. 

Cock burn, the manager, states that their fleet 
of boats is so complete and their arrangements 
so good that they are in a position to guarantee 
a first-class service.

MUSICAL EVENT OF THE SEASON.
HERR ANDRE’S ALPINE CHOIR AND 

, . TYROLESE COMPANY. ! « •

Friday and Saturday, and Saturday Matinee, 
May 6 and 7.

$20 diS"HSrS2y. there wi.l he 

offered for sale, witii the approbation of the 
Master in Ordinary, by MESSRS., OLIVER,
COATE ft CO., Auctioneers, at their Auction 
Room. King-street east. Toronto, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon, on SATURDAY, the 14TH OF 
MAY. 1887, toe following property 

Forty-eight building lots on Vernon. Main 
and Elizabeth streets in the suburb of West 
Toronto Junction in close proximity to the sta
tion of the Canadian Pacific Railway Com- 
Deny being Lots numbered from 1 to *2 in
clusive (excepting lot 39) and lots numbered 
*5 to 49 inclusive, and lots 51 and 6o, according 
to Plan 547 filed in the Registry Office of the 
County of York, and being sub-divisions of

_____________ „ ... .. . m land laid out on Plan 166 in the said RegistryVBTILLIAM F. W. CRKELMAN. barrister; office of part of Lot 39 in toe second Concession___________
V V solicRor, notary P»Mio, etc., 17 York from tbe gay in the Township of York, being a d, , AAA

Chambers. Toronto-street. Toronto,--------- ,------- portion of what was formerly known as toe i?4-t
OLD Stove is useless—Harris buys hunnymede Estate. _

36 The above will be offered for sale In one par
cel subject to a reserve bid. and If the reserve 
bid is pot reached then the lots will be offered 
separately subject to a reserve bid on each.

Terms of Safe arc as follows:
Ten per cent, of the purchase money is to be 

paid to the vendors or their solicitors at the 
time of tho sale, and the balance into Court 
without interest, to the credit of the cause
J®S8SEÎS8t?BS&hè' title at their 

own expense. The vendors will not be re
quired to deliver any abstract of title, and will 
produce only such title deeds, abstracts or 
muniments of title, or copies of them as are in

“F. B. MAXWELL” t<H>1 pç-nJAMipSON-AVE.

TO $14—DUFFERIN -ST.
begi
and Dally to Parry Sound via Inside Channel. The 

A 1 propellerBÏM0
$27.50

4S “TELEGRAM”
l»i5.troBaMdaniæM

The first Boat of I he flense* will leave 
Venctangulshcne and Midland on Wednes

day forenoon, 4th Hay.
Passengers will do well to arrive at Pen* 

tanguishene or Midland on Tuesday evening.

Trunk Railway and Northern and Northwest
ern Railways. For further particulars apply 
to Agents of the Northern and Northwestern 
and Grand Trunk Railways. 21

TO $30—MADISON-AVE.
k<Under the ^auspices of the Olympic Gymnarij

the Marquis and Marchioness of Lansdowne 
and the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Robin-
^Vhey have appeared before all the orowned 
heads of Europe and in all the leading cities of
11 Plan'opons at Nordheimors’ on May S. Prices 
50c, 75c and $1.
'JV'erthern Ballway Company ef Canada.
^ ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

that the Annual General

rates, 
and Whitby. wim^Q—HAVELOC K-ST. andRusholmo-road.Burled Her Child Alive.

Boston, April 30.—In the Cambridge Court 
to-day Mrs. Annie Bell,pleaded not guilty to 
a charge of infanticide and was committed 
without bsiL It is alleged that Mrs.. Bell 
buried her new-born child in the clay pits of 
North Cambridge while it was alive. The 
post-mortem examination establisliedtiiis fact.

“Lost Her Iron.”
Braddock’s, Pa, April 30.—This morning 

furnace “C” of the Carnegie plant Here “lost 
her iron.” The molten metal ran under the 
foundation of the casthouse, exploded, and 
that building fell, carrying with it a portion of 
furnace “B’vcasthouse. The loss will reach 

the furnace will be

ajHlLTOU, ALLAN ft BAIRD, barristers S3 the
WALMER-ROAD.

<e . rx—NORTHEAST CORNER Bathurst 
U>4-îf and Harbord. Bargain.__________
$28 75 ANi,*s2_^1>MIEAlj'KOA^

By order of the Board,
C. HOLLAND. General Manager. 

Toronto, 27th April, 1887.'
$40" ed

Baird. ____________________
TU8o^aC»^tMefo^^
street cast. Toronto.

1SSOLLTION OF PABTNBBSHIP.

partnership heretofore existing under the 
name of

“THOMAS MOORE ftlCO.," PRINTERS, 
and consisting of the undersigned members, 
has been this day dissolved by mutual consent.

All claims against the said firm are to be sent 
Infor adjustment to Mr. Treloar, to whom also

K. BARBER,
A. TRELOAR.

The undersigned have this day 'formed a part
nership under toe name of

“THOMAS MOORE ft CO.,"

To continue the above business at the old 
stand,

EQUITY CHAMBERS,

AS PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS. 

Toronto, dated this 23d April, 1887.

w !SS_

B J—SPADINA-AVE, 15 x 19d
$62 ini—GLEN-ROAD, Ro#edale. Choice

corner lot._______1 ' - -
WSON ST., 05XOU.Notice is hereby given 

Meeting ot thet Propfiytors of this Company

the ensuing year, and for other purposes, and 
specially to confirm toe consents already given 
to the iaaue of bonds by too Northern', and 
Pacific Junction Railway Company to the ex
tent of $20.000 per mile, according to tho terms 
of the lease by tho said Company to toe 
Hamilton and Northwestern RaUwayand this 
Company, dated 24th day of June 1884. 1 he 
Stock and Transfer Books will remain closed 
from Wednesday the 4tii to Wednesday the 
Util of May next. By order.

Walter Townsend, Secretary.

(HAT
iron.

eskOUSES._______ nwATrciAU_______ •

OKOn?K65 miig^treot'SsSC, cdr. tâadhr-feio. 

flioc WANTED for three months; will 
ibOu-UU pay $100 at end of time; good
security. Apply Box 222. World office._____ .
' A T 5i AND 6 YEARLY; no commission. 
J\ Mortgages purchased. W. Hope, 15 
Adelaide-Btrect cast__________ ___________ :

A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
at lowest rates. J. W.,G. WHITBET ft

Son, 25 Toronio-strcot. _____________ _
OOVVDiiN & CO., ltcal Estate. Firo, Life and 
r> Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to busl-
ness. 59 Adelalde-street East, Toronto._______
A'lOLLlNS, JONES & CO., Land and Money 
lz Brokers. Houses and vacant lots to sell 
in any part of tho city. Money to loan. 
Mortgages bought. Rents collected. Insurance
effected. 67 Yonge-atreet. _______________
"MONEY to Loan at Lowest Ratos-aNo C(»n- 
jyi mission. C. C. Baines, Estate Agent, 
23 Toronto-st._____________________ ___________

—MANSION, Queen’s Park.$20000

$14000
butWELLAND CANALthousands of dollars and 

idle for some time. All the workmen escaped.
-SPADINA-AVE.; lot 107x150.

m
ret*

-EACH. CRAWFORLPST., three 
irnuscs. ________________ J.

*Q5oo-ssr-1 15 rooma:
i [4500^" Î5560-SPADINA-AVB.

_ EACH, SELBY-ST.. tour
houses.______________ _

ï .^0OQ-brunswick-av e.

The Lucky Ones.

panic when the stock is marked off.
Notice to Shippers and 

' Vessel-Owners.Knjny Elfe.
-W*it a truly beeutifni world we lire in! 

Nature gives ns grandeur of mountains, glens 
and oceans, and thousands of moons of enjoy- 

Li- • ' mentu Wo can desire no better when m perfect 
health ; but how often do the majority of people

occasion for this feeling, as ererr sufferer can 
easily obtain satisfactory proof that G rem s 
August P’loumr will make them free from dis
ease ae when born. Dyspepsia and liver com 
plaint are the direct causes of seventy-five per 
cent, of such maladies as biliousness, indigest
ion. eick headache, costiveness, nervous press 
tration, dizziness of the head, palpitation of 
tho heart, and other distressing symptoms. 
Throe doses ot August flower will provoits 
wonderful effect. Sample bottles, 10 cento 
Try it. ______________ ___________ 1ÎS

t heir possession. __
ObjDcUonBto the title, if any. must be in mAKflfl 

writing and mast be served on the vendors urtvwv 
solicitors within ton days after sale, otherwise 
purchasers will be deemed to have accepted 
the title, and they will not be entitled to take 
objections after ten days. . , .

Should any objection bo made to title wnlcn 
the vendors are unable or unwilling to remove, 
the sale will be cancelled and any money paid 
by the purchasers will be refunded, and any 
such purchasers will have no claim for damages 
or costs. In all other respects the terms and 
conditions of sale will be the standing condi
tions of the Court.

Further particulars and a plan can be seen at 
tbo office of A. H. F. Lefroy, 68 Church-street,
Vendors’Solicitor, ^ . _

Or from Messrs Delamere, Rcesor and Eng
lish, 17 Toronto-street. 4621

Dated at Toronto this 14th day of April. A.D.
1887. Neil McLean. Chief Clerk, M.O.__

jRsmWhy He WIshtNl to Die.
Nashville, Tenn., April 30.—Yesterdav 

Edward E. Samuels, a prominent St. Louis 
merchant, jumped from the bridge in tins 
city into the river. He was rescued and 
removed to the hospital where he died this 
morning. He said his reason for attempting 
suicide was because lie had broken a promise 
made to his wife that he would drink no 
intoxicating liquor.

edToronto, 25tli April, 1887. *
JACOBfl AMD SHAW'S
^ TORONTO OPERA HOUSE. 

Week of May 2nd.

I J

on 26th for vessels ot 14 feet draught 
WILLIAM ELLIS; 

Superintendent  ̂
Office, St Catharines. April 28. 77.

B0WDBN & 00., X Si-a
tI

612r\ rific<a 59 ADELAI DE-ST. BAST.The Latest lxmdon Success,

“A RING OF IRON,”
By Frn?W^Mofsto"h0r 01 

MR. RALPH DELMORE, 

Supported by a superb company. 

Telephone No. 80.

Next week—Ada Gray.

«Welland Canalj^EALED TENDERS away612
Money to Loan at 6 per cent Fire, Life and 

Aocident Insurance Agents.________ _

nntrtAr. rAims._________
;e^îîXSnÊnSiNNÎ$XrBëntïstriîôÔîns A and 
I j B, Arcade, Yonge-street- The best ma
terial used in all operaLons; .kill equal to any 
in the Dominion; nopain in extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower. $8. 614

FOR PURCHASE OF LANDmore
miles
GSÏCANADA LIFEWill be received by toe undersigned up to 

NOON OF THETENTHDAYOFMAYNEXT,

siasRSffiSâsÇi'Sspç
«^SÏÏSf. &££*
City of Toronto), and fronting on the beautiful 
sheet of spring water known as the Grena
dier Pond and Humber Bay and Lake Shore 
Road or Queen-street This is a good oppor
tunity for capitalists and others to buy one of 
the finest properties in the suburbs of the city, 
having greater natural attractions than many 
other places which command a high Wjgea1

continent, and its uneqoaled water front on toe 
Humber Bay for boating and bathing,.the 
beach pier being over a milelo"*-. 
ban trains run to this property; tare all yearapîîfJsafBtteaaas»jrta®*ass4%iBsas
C'¥iio highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. For further particulate apply to 

EAGER ft FAULKNER.
Agents for tho Vendors,

21 Adefaide-strebt efujtjornnto^

li
Accident on the Northern Pacific.

Minneapolis, Minn., April 30.—It is said 
that one person was killed and several in
ured by an accident on the Northern Pacific 

! Railway, near Steele, Dakota. A relief train 
with surgeons lias gone to the scene. The rail
road officials are very reticent.

Trne Bills Hemmed.
Pittsburg, Pa,, April 30.—True, bills were 

found to-day against thirteen of the Pan 
Handle railroad employes for robbing freight 
cars._________________

—Under tho statutory conditions, plate glass 
is not insured by a lire policy unless specially 
mentioned in writing thereon, neither docs a 
plate glass policy cover damage by fire. The 
^Hand-in-Hand”Insurance Company is the only 
company combining all hazards. and licensed 
by Government to insure plate glass against 
fire and accidents of every description. 
able rates quoted on appliedtion at the omecs. 
21 Churcb-etreet, Toronto. Scott ft Walnisley, 
Underwriters. V_____________ 613

of

F
<v

Broker, 5 Toronto-street._________________
Ti if ONE Y TO LOAN at lowost ratos--H. T. 
Ill Bicck, Barrister and Solicitor, 65 King-sL 
East corner Lender-lane. , _______ *46

ASSURANCE COMPANY. . a
Fired Upon by Indians.

St. Paul, Minn., April 30.—A Winnipeg 
specid-to the Pioneer Press says: A despatch 
from Fort McLeod, near the Rocky Moun
tains, received to-day, confirms the report that 

rjrta. Spicer and Parry were fired upon by 
the Blood Indians on Wednesday, and adds 
that yesterday the Bloods fired on the 
freighters forty mit» southeast of Lithbridge, 
and then started for the Blood reserve. In
spector Andrews stai ted this morning with a 
party to head them off and arrest them. They 
are believed to be Indians lately raiding in 
Montana.

all
? j. «œœs

basa Separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the
mouth._______ _______________ _____________
"tas. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 
a) Office, 261 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 236 Adelaide west Rate; greatly 
reduced. Teeth $7.50, gold alloy fillings. 75c, 
vitalized air §L

pute
M ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 61 
1*1 per cent- largo or small amounts—ad- 
vanccoto builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Barton ft Walker, Estate 
and Finance Agents. 40 Klng-st, west.

1PROPERTIES POU SALE__

SSSSSSgf
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
“ Canadian Land Advertiser.” sent Dee on re
ceipt of Sc sbimp for postage. W. J. FENTON
ft Co- 50 Adciaide-stroet east. Toronto.________
1M USKOKA—’Two summer residences: for 
1V1 sale, beautifully , situated. Apply to 
Delamere. Reesor ft English, 17 foronto-

ANNEA1 UfCOMfi

ovxB
atandf CAPITAL AND FENDS »

York-strect—Northwest corner 
•f Front—For Sale—We are kindly 
favored with the agency for the sale 
of the above valuable freehold prop
erty; giving a grand chance for in
vestment in one of the largest and 
best business comers In the citv. 
Terms easy.. Particulars readily

Bivenk. a. eniFFiTH *«*.,
16 King-Street East.

OVERSe

$1,400,660.$8,000,000$500,000 Tlarg^°OTNsmall^ums^in-
y 136 to avaluation feetercst low; 

charged. Ho 
72 Church-street. Toronto. ____________

$850-000 «TO2S S*saMÈaissuis'kSiMï™’
East. --------------------------------------------- ------- g

terms easy ; no
Savings and Loon Company\ the%/r B. SNIDER, DENTIST—Office and w- ▼ I • sidence, 78 Bay-strcoL Nitrous oxide 

idmtnistercd: 25 years* practice.__________
X TITAULED A IB.
PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.

By Insuring NOW or before the 
39th April instant.

Cou
To

and
one.

gas istreet.
<*f

OR SALE- New brick houses : Ger- 
$1900 each; also 

A venue-rood, $4500 each. 17 Hownrd- 
street. 16 Earl-street. 153 John-streeL 
21. Montaguc-Place. Choice lot. Wai- 
mèr-road. E. C. RUTHERFORD, 1 
Victoria-street.

rard-slreet oast, pou,1A Hot Place for Tramps.
Anderson, Ind., April 30.—Six tramps be

came qpgoged in a fight at the natural gas 
Two of them were

Four Years' Share of Profits
Will be secured at the next

DIVISION in 1890.

uit- Com]
— irtsTj* wAXTirn.-_________^

c SSS
ni Toronto. -______ ___

/ .OOIvl' WANTED—Tho Peninsular Park 
ly Company of Lake Simcoe are open tocn-g

ctivo departments. Address R. Power, 
i^cq.. Barrie.
STONEMASONS WANTED-At corner of
O Front and Frodcrick-strccto.__________ ___
ÏJAKKtSUie Ragman, 1 William—There
I \ only._______ Jl—

dinn 
V Mrwell near here yesterday, 

pushed into the flame of the burning gas. 
One, whose name is said to be Donovan, in
haled the flames and died almost instantly. 
George Dwyer of Erie, Pa., is burned almost 
beyond recognition and cannot recover. 
Three of the tramps are in jail. tl

1 *

mDeath or a Famous French Barber.
From the London Telegraph.

A famous Parisian barber of the old school, 
named Leepes, has just gone the way of all 
flesh. Like Nello’s shop in Florence, the 
establishment directed by M. Lespes was once 
the matutinal resort of the literary and artis
tic celebrities of the day, as well as a local 
landmark for foreign tourists and provincials. 
The interior of the shop was not only decor
ated with sketches by well known artists, but 
was also embellished with scraps of prose and 
verse, contributed by some of the leading liter- 
ateura of France.

Lespes, whose real name was Raymond, 
used to boast in the heyday of bis prosperity 
that, although hehad come to Paris in wooden 
shoes, he had succeeded so well in trade that 
he employed twenty assistante and paid taxes 
for fourteen windows oil the boulevard. It 
was Lespes who invented the famous Portugal 
decoction with which French coiffeurs anoint 
the heads of their customers, and lie actually 
received on this account the ribbon and cross 
of the Order of Christ fwtfit Don Luiz of Por
tugal He was prosecuted, however, for wear
ing the ribbon, as it was like that of the 
Legion of Honor. Lespes retired from business 
some time ago. ______________

foriX- »_ spkcifioarticlbs.
T> OCQUÈFORT and Limburger Cheese— 
iV, New process. Tomato catsup $1.50 per 

gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherries. 
Kilren & Craig, 155 King-street west. Tele
phone 1288. ______ __ ______ »
■ l INDUING WOOD—Best in city.dry, ready 
lx for the stove ; 5 crates $1.(W, .4 for 70c. 

single ernte 25c. Hardwood, cut and spht, $&00 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelaide-st.

1 T ARRIS call toany address for bones, rags, 
1 etc._____________ • 81 -

rjYIiNDKK*. a
A forfeit of $500 to any dentist who inserts 

teeth at my charges, their equal in material and 
workmanship. They are strikingly life-lute, 
comfortable and durable. See specimens. 
Special prise in gold-filling and gold-plato work. 
M. F. SMITH, denti,t, corner Quoou and Borke- 
ley-streots. the largest and most complete den- 
tul office In Canada- ToloBlvono 722. 24

NEW DANCE MUSIC.
TUBILEE VALS 

el r.htis. Come.
| UBILEE VALSES------,.........76c.

• »P Chas. Coote.
TUBILEE VALSES..................75c.

yl chas. Coote.
Composed in honor of tho 50th (Ju

bilee) year of Her Majesty's qeign. 
With beautifully illustrated title

____nage (full figure portrait) of Her Most
m^H^raclous Majesty. Played with groat 
^^^^Friticcoss by Coote & Tinney s Band, 

Grenadier Guards’ Band, etc., elc.. 
antUt^lfarlborough House State Balls. Mailed 
on receipt of price. Published bj ^

I. Ml( kliv<< fit sex*, 107 YOXGK-8T.

SEALED TENDERS GRANOLITHIC tiro
ES................ ,75*.

Will be received by toe undersigned up to theMinister West to Marry.
‘ Washington, April 30.—Sir Lionel Sàck- 

ville-West, who is a widower with grown-up 
daughters, is to be married, q> it is said, to 
Miss Mattie Mitchpll, daughter of Senator 
Mitchell, of Oregon. It is said the marriage 
jg tQ be performed abroad. Miss Mitchell sails 
with hey mother for England on May 7, and 
Sir Lionel West joins his daughters abroad in 
June. __________

STUART’S PATENT GRANOLITHIC"S$M 9TH MAY taM

best permanent
Material for footpath», Carden

«yflpwfles
Waterproof.

Estimates and information wlU be furnished 
on application to
a IIAMBUIMIK*. Ascent for Toronto, 14IV- g. or to the under-

logs
efFor the purchase of a vacant lot situated on tho 

south side of Uichinond street east, havlng a 
frontage of 52 feet by a depth of 90 feet, the

Tl
o« a
BOB

G. K.. 287 Gerrsrd-street east. ___________ B f east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted. _______ J_______

PROPERTY

œ^te^æ^Ura^Pted.

Secretary Separate School Board.

notGREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.
The

DR. STOWES.
<e> Dental Surgery. Ill Church-street 

Telephone 934.

THdem's Magnlfieent Girt.
New Yobk, April 30.—A conveyance was 

executed yesterday of all the residuary estate 
’ of Samuel J. Tilde#, to the Tilden trust. The 

amount is probably over $5,000,000. The 
Tilden trust undertakes to apply the property 
so conveyed to the purpose of the establish
ment and maintenance of a free libraty and 
reading room in the city of New York.

catil
613qanadian pacific RAILWAY CO. arviT MCARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO., 15 Man- ==r- 

#1 e ning Arcade, Toronto, expert account- 
ants and auditors: customers' accounts ad- 
lusted or collected; 
pared.________ _____

ti. TKOTTEU# Assistant
Toronto.

ofrente

rTfORSYTN, 130 BL0ERY 8T„ MONTREAL
General Agent for the Dominion.

theSTOLEN. ____

muse
Address M. A. Pratt, 335 Parliament-street, 
froi’onto. ————

books and accounts ^pre-

C3AMUEL ALLIN, 4 King-st. east. Auditor 
^ and Loan Broker. Money to Loan In sums 
of $1000 upwards. Business in city or country 
attended to promptly.

DENTAL SURGEON,

TT*a REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OFFICE 

Over Molsou's Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS, inJ^OTICB ____

^SrPBÉSâr-*■^-■sasMBF^rSolicitors for applicnujg»_

M

B,Tlio sixth annual meeting of the shareholders 
of this Company, for the election of Directors 
and tlic transaction of business generally, will 
be held on WEDNESDAY, tho Uth da
MAY next, at tlic principal office of the Com- FOICt SALE. ____
pany In Montreal, at 12 o'clock noon. The 'fc^ÉstTs^tabîe.s^nmd^ÏÏiÏÏrT7or9fflce andiha»’g’8ssy»aaa8a ESsi»S“4“line of the A ti antic ?nd Northwest Railway Rffi^rect wret. Toronto.___ ___ __________
re“^Iuawamk«g“knSwn Ü tho “Shl,rt I r ARRIS. 1 William, there only-write or 

Une.”

to

r,UNDBBTAKUB.
HAS REMOVED TO

A Shower of Eels.
Boston, April 30.—During the shower yes

terday afternoon a number ot fresh water eels 
dropped from the clouds in the vicitiity of 
Essex street. One tw<^feefc long fell upon the 
skylight of .the Massachusetts Boot and Shoe 
Company’s store and squirmed about on the 
glaeà ten or fifteen minutes before expiring. 
Reports of a waterspout passing^across the 
Otate yesterday may explain the phenomenon.

y of :F 1C ICS O SAL
^jaîVKriX'iVs'beôntouaiu'iïït:

rBYHE North American Land Company have 
I moved their offices to 2 Toronto-street 

(over Quebec Bank). There are several good 
lots yet for sale on oasy terms oil Manning and 
Euclid-avenues, between College and Bloor, 

Markham-atreet. B. MORTON.

t MisHE PIC A1, CARDS.___________
Y‘\R. ’fiYERSON lias removed-fo^60"65r 
If logo-avenue, one block west of Yonge

street, llonrs 9—1, 4—5. ________________
FAR. EDMUND KING, L.U.C.P_ London
I f Corner Queen and Bond street*._________
/“iREAT CUKES’’ daily (without medl- 
It cines) at Wardc’s Manipalliic Insti- 

tuter307 King-street west Hours eleven till 
six. (See “Personal” notices.!_________________

349 »™eet. ipnSpecial Notice#

convenience of their customers, where they are 
showing a complete and select, stock of fine 
woollens suitable for the moat fastidious. Just 
cxauiiuo our window, then call in and find out 
our prices. Wo can t be undersold. Stylo and 
worKiuuuahip right. Cut this out and put it in 
vour IiaL Remember tho place. 1*7 Yonge. 
opposite tho drinking fountain; yon can wet 
your clothes cheap as you go out. Gibson.& 
Coulter.

IMM
Opposite Elm-street

wl
theTéléphoné (1324 ed th

PROOUÜ60 Co/iada.tA# Unittd 
State» and all foreign oountriee, 
Caoeate, Tmde-Marke, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Documents re
lating to Patent* prepared on the 
shortest notion. *1 Information 
pertaining to Patent» ehesrfullg 
given on application. £NQIN££R8, 
Patent Attorneys, and ixperte In all 
Patent Cause». tetabliehed 1897.

ponald C. lidout s Co.,
22 Hind St. £aet. Torentaj

call. SI
2. Making provision for the construction or 

for assisting in the construction of a bridge 
over the St. Mary River.

3/ Authorizing ‘the issue'of bounds secured 
upon the Algomabranch, considering the tonus 
and conditions of tile deed of mortgage securing 
l he same, and approving tho bylaws relating

ART. _________ also some on
Xiit vffliêîMrxies^riipni^-îrBM: 8eu,.,.

---------------------------- -- per" in one ear which had long been totally in- 'jl . physician and medical electrician; author
sensible to all articulate sounds. Ho had spent 0f “Electricity Nature’s Tonic. 58 Bay-street, 
"five hundred dollars" in abortive attempts to Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
obtain relief, and tho ease entirely baffled the diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
skill of eight noted specialists in New York, energy. ___;_____________________________
etc., who pronounced the deafness “positively 
incurable!” A multitude of other sufferere 
(also deemed “incurable") have been treated 
successfully tho past few weeks (for deafness, 
lameness, bronchitis, rheumatism and all dis- 
êaacs). No medicines, instruments or oper
ations! Failures rare. Offices thronged con- 
ti anally. Appointments in advance absolutely 
necessary. Hours: Eleven till six. Mani- 
pathic INSTITUTB.” 307 King-street west______

bo

t , ssieidc efa Wealthy 3lald.
Astoria, L.L, April SO.—Miss Bartow, a 

wealthy maiden lady, committed suicide by 
throwing herself into the East River from one 
of the docks at this place to-day. For some 

lifit "she lias suffered from nervous 
.tnd

ra louiTpainting.-36 rM'EsSSSlbv thïcI’Re train at the North Toronto8ta-

dowa Y*onge^treet and^up King-atreet tifCthc

cltiseasare^-equestedto al^„t*ieRecep
tion Committee In welcoming thoir Excellemoies

SSS^vTfoe !todSLy frem Urn

present, and it-is suggeeted that such addresses
'“F^e^inSS-matCtffl be puMished^rem 

through the medium ot the

G. P. Slf ARPK.__________ -

* Ithereto. ,t
4. Acquiring by lease or otherwise the re

mainder of the line of railway, authorized to 
be constructed or acquired by the Ontario and 
Quebec Ita 11 way Company, namely, from 
Woodstock via London to the Detroit River.

The transfer books of toe Company will close, 
in Montreal and Now York on Tuesday, Sd 
May, and In London on Monday, 18th April, and 
will ho re-opened on Thursday, 12th May next. 

Byorderof titoBoartl. DRINKWA”°=

A^Æe^CTy^Œlîj^
who are also agents for the British fire coinssfe
and National Insurance Company of Edin
burgh. Insurers should call on them at their 
office, Equity Chambers, entrance V toBtia-sL 
before going^else where._____________»

•m
»v r

Y OHN B. HALU M.D.. HOMÜÎPATH1ST 
el 326and 328Jarvis-strcet. Specialty, child
ren's diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m., 4 to 6 p,uL,
Saturday aftornoons cxcoptod.________________
tjTAMMERlNG and impediments ot speech 
^ removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist, 28 Clarence-square. ____ _
rlYHOMAS VERNEIt,
X Q.C.F.. Ireland. O 

njn.. 1 to 8 n.in.. 6 to 8 n.m.
TT ARRIS the Lead, Copper. Brass man—1 
|~1 William. _3L_
4^OTH’K 19 HKKKB1 UIVK#

That an application will bo made to the Parlia
ment of the Dominion of Canada at the next 
session thereof for an act to incorporate 
“THE STANDARD PRINTING AND PUB

LISHING COMPANY." 
for the purpose of establishing n newspaper 
and carrying on the business cf printing andP,lffî ft&æpshf April. A.D. 

1887. BOSWELL ft GALT.
Solid tqrs for applicants

trouble,Tnd it is believed her mind was de
ranged. She was 
very prepossessing.

||

wœIsssss
street. Telephone 418. ■

It USINIWSCAJU)*-^,^^^wsrarsÆT|gKj
flour. New process Tomato Catsup in 
bulk. Killkn & Craig. Revorejilock;-----------

giet“oi!"dîi" rÆS

ARRIS the Boncman, 1 William.

The South Corner of Elm-streel.

eum^VSi^Æ.wl^â'S
tisement tn anoUier column. 346 Yonge-stree 
coruer Elm-strcèL 00

highly accomplished and 
She had been boarding at 

s f&glypnable boarding-house here. Her body 
fcos not been recovered.

FAMILIES CHANGING
furniture coverings at
W. JL MURRAY <6 CO.’S,

Cork burn Celebrnlcd While Fort Wine
—For medicinal purposes. Strongly recom

mended by loading physicians as one of the 
purest and best wines ever imported for in
valids. Mara ft Co., family grocers aud wine 
merchants, 280 Queen-stroet west. 246

This Is Called "Business.-
From the Philadelphia Call.

Bank President: Sorry, but I can’t accom
modate you; your paper is not good.

Indignant customer: I remember when you 
were a ixior man, twenty years ago, I lent you 
$1000 without security.

Bank President (pleaeantly): I remember 
the circumstance, and I also remember how I 
wondered at your greenness. You probaW 
have more sense now, and so have I. Goon 
morning.

Ashore en Bloch Island.
Block’Island, R.I., April 39.—The ship 

Mary L. Cushing from New York for Hong 
Kong witii 50,000 cases of oil and 230 tons' of 
ballast came ashore on the west side qr Block 
Island this m or mug. A heavy sea is running 
•d the vessel is pounding aud leaking.

M.D., L.M. & L.K., 
ffice hours: 8.30 to 10 

ldt Wilton-avonue.
SecretaryMontreal. 6tli April. 1887.t

tete nix a nr.
V^fîT ÀTtT(3' Y eTe iït N a k îr^ît) rXîîG ii
X# Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or assistants in atteudance day or 
pjglit, 6

The Sanitary Engineer,
The Metal Worker, 

The Iron Am,
E

Irown leal Rolls.MARRIAGE LICENSES._____________
posssxz

ti Insurance, lCstnto and I»un Agent. 4 
fcnK sl.n;et east ; Ucsklcnco 400 Church street

time to time
Bforder of the Recgti™ CgmmiUco^^

C't>T^°A^30th.i887.

sviirKTOUS^^^^-  ̂- mffŒEMfâSSSra
8 Adelaide, tr,«t Euh , ■

4Importa ni.
—Wlien visiting Now York City, save Bag- 

■age Express and Carriage Hire, and stop at 
tic terand Union Uelel, opposite Grand

"^Handsomely Famished Rooms at $1 and 
ards per day. European Plan. Elevators, 

and ail Modern Conveniences.
Restaurants supplied with the best. Horse 

cars, stages and elevated railroads to oil 
depots. Yon can live better for lose money at 
IhoGmnd Union Hotel than any other first 
-I--a hotel in the city. ed

•jSSsBr FRESH EVERY DAY.

SS^anur Jarvli and Adelnld e-fitreet. 

rBraach Shops MKteg^reet east and 54

* 61Received every week at

80 TOMBE, near King-street.
noons ATiD HOARD._____________

ri~Tr cuT;i:tsrhrfin^'rakiffi Two jwî 
VJr# lease of 29 Wood-etrcot. has opened a 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel 
lenttable. with duib' changes. 246

I600
npw

JOHN P. McKENNA,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail.
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artificial teeth 
WITHOUT A PLATE

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A/PLATE
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